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NEW ROAD TRACTOR 
’A iW  RECEIVED

8ULONS WONDER WHERE 
1 TO GET |7,000,00«

Propotcd Expenditure is Half a Mil* 
' lion a Month More Than for 

Last Two Years
HALE CX)UNTY NOW HAS TWO 

MODERN ROAD OUTFITS 
AT WORK

The rommisaioners’ court adjourn* 
«d  for awhile Tuesday and went to 
the railroad yards to inspect the new 
road tractor and grader, which had 
arrived. They Were found satisfac* 
tory and were unloaded, and will be

Auatin, March 12.—(The most con
secutive estimate so far made o f ap
propriations asked in departmental 
budgets for the coming two fiscal 
years is $32,326,746.28. This is $6,* 
838,317.49 In excess o f the total sp* 
propriations for the preceding two 
Aecsl years. It U $4,326,746.25 in 
excess o f the probable revenuee

put to work on the roade. Bert and available under present laws for the 
Lewis Jay have been employed to two ensuing fiscal years.
operate them, at a salary of $115.00 
per month, each.

James B. Hay and Charles W. Sla* 
gle have been employed to run the 
old grader and tractor, at a salary of 
$120.00 per month each. They are 
to fumith car for then»eelvee, and 
the county has sold to them a jitney 
it owned for $200.

Other road buainess attended to 
was the rejection o f the report o f the 
Jury o f view on the W. E  Risser pro* 
posed road on account of too mu4h 
damage being allowed, and Juries of

But figures made by one o f the 
floeeet students o f the state fiscal af* 
fairs, Representative George B. Ter
rell, indicate that the whole amovint 
allied for it $38>44,660.88, which is 
just $10,326,746.26 in excess o f pro
bable revenues. Compared with the 
net appropriations for the two fiscal 
years last passed, which amounted to 
$26,788,428.76, this ia an increase o f 
$12,156,122.12. To meet this there 
ia the poesible tax o f 2 per cent of 
the gross production of oil, which 
may amount to as much as $5,000,*

on proposed 000 for the two yeare. It leaves more 
than $7,000,000 that will either be a 
deflicit or must be eliminated from 
the bills or provided for by discov*

view were appointed 
roede as follows:

B. P. Magneas road—U. A. Greg 
ory, Chas. Schuler, J. W. Peacock, M 
D. Uach and A. C. Perkins. I » o u i r e s  o f revenue.

B. F. Cox roa d -G . M. Phelpe, J. j ^  w***'**'.
P. Marlin, Joe E. Keliehor, J. B. Par*, •» »»'• ra®"*/
rock and J. A. Line. ! institutions and others

J. W. Crawford road-D utch Hegl. ^  appropriated. But preusal of

i

E. W. Moas, Mr. Pearson, Ijt* Duvall, 
and W. B. Seaman.

Ordered that public road No. 100 be 
opened and H. E. Landle be its over
seer.

County Clerk Wayland was auth* 
orixed to issue warrants to pay the 
interest on the $75,000 court house

the budgets of the several depart
ments and institutions and other 
agencies of the state seems to indi
cate that there will be potent argu
ment in favor o f retaining all the 
items io such lists.

Dressy Spring Skirts In 
Becoming Styles

Victory Satin, Poiret Satin, Fantasi, 
Crepes, Worsted Plaids, etc.

You will certainly want to see yourself be
fore the glass in one of them, we are confi
dent as soon as you note the splendid ap
pearance they evidence and the tempting 
prices they cite. They come made up in a 
wide variety of fabrics and many sum ptu
ous styles.

Various Prices up io $22.50

WOMEN TO MAKE FIGHT FOR
PLACE IN NATION’S WORK

Begin Argumenta in Street Railway 
Caae in Cleveland, Ohio, 

Against Discharge

Washington, March 13.—Arguments 
in the appeal from the recommenda
tion o f the National War I.,abor board 
that women conductors at Cleveland, 
Ohio, be discharged to satisfy de
mands o f striking male employes 
were heard today by the board. The

OIL TESTS WILL BE,
MADE SOOi'ON JUNS

MANY LEASES FOR OIL BEING 
TAKEN ON LANDS IN HALE 

COUNTY

Several syndicates of local citizena 
are taking leases on lands in Hale 
county, for the purpose of drilling for 
oil and gas. So far an aggregate o f 

case was taken under advisement and many thousands o f acres hare
! a decision is expected within two J leased, and it is probable that before 
weeks.

PRESIDENrs SHIP
ARRIV(>i AT BREST

IXIAN CAMPAIGN WILL
OPEN ON APRIL 21

Prominent Pythian Herr
1 . . . . .  II Major Nix P. Houx of Mexia was

aad Jail bomis, said interest to > .«U n l.y  and this moni.ng, a .

Immediately I.,eaves for Work 
I’ aris Peace Conference 

Received Cordially

in Glass Urges People to Subscribe and 
Not Throw Too Great a Burden 

on Banks

Dr. Anna Howard Shaw, honorary 
president of the National American 
Woman Suffrage association, Frank 
P. Walsh, former joint-chairman oof 
the board, and Misa Mary Van Kleeck, 
director o f the women-in-industry 
service of the labor department, were 
among those appearing in behalf o f 
the discharged women workers, while 
Jas. Vahey, attorney for the interna
tional amalgamated a.ssociation o f 
street and electric railway employes, 
opposed the appeal.

Dr. Shaw declared that during the 
war that women ia all parts o f the 
country, had responded nobly to the 
nation’s call for workers, but that 
now that the acuteness for workers 
has passed there was a tendency to 
■‘get rid” of the women.

.Mr. Walsh who appeared mu coun
sel for the women employes, said 
the board should declare thft women 
were legally entitled to the same 
righta in industry as men. The wo-

long there will be some rosil dnvelop- 
ment work begin. Already, ao we 
understand, an effort is being made 
to get a drilling outfit to make • test 
near Bartonsite.

The people are greatly interested 
in oil developments in this county, and 
many believe that if a deep test la 
made a new oil field will be opened. 
Already there are gas wells near 
Amarillo, and the Indieationa are that 
oil will be found in the test well be
ing put down near Tahoka.

BOLSHEVISM PLUNGES
RUSSIA INTO DEPTHS

Washington, March 12.—Chaotic 
conditions in Russia, particularly in 
Petrograd and Moscow, were describ
ed in reports received today by tbe 
state department. The depths to 
which the country has been plunged 
by Bolshevik! rule was said by the 
advices to be indicated in a report 
from Moscow saying that human 
flesh had been sold to the famine 

men conductors o f Cleveland w ere ' stricken population by Chinese sol- 
unjustly discharged, he said, and diers, who later were arrested.
should be reinstated.

Brest, March 13.— President Wil- 
field man for the Kinghts o f Pythias, gQ  ̂ snd the party which came with 

with local Pythiana hin, f^ m  the United States to Brest 
anent the lodge. ĵ .|t Jq,  Paris at 11 o’clock tonight.

counvT. pre.^dent and Mm. Wilson dh*-
Quarterly reports of County Trea- ®[ »  *** embarked from the George Washing-

aumr John«,n and County Clerk Way- ®"'>- “  "'P***'* to" - t  9=45 o’clock,
land were examined and approved.

due April 10.
The county , ii^d ĉ ^̂ ^

get a book in which to file the die- 
chargee * f eoMiere aad saitera froas
Hale county.

NO DIX REASE IN SUGAR
CONSUMTIO.N IN 1*18

ton at 9:45 o’clock.
o f Kev. G. R. Fort, o f near Silverton.
The Major and the edlUr o f * e  welcome the re-
New. have i.een cloee friends for^ president, hi* reception
more than twenty years, and it was  ̂  ̂ au ^, . , L a w  eseuw w;«e ^ntircly without ceremony, thoseindeed a pleasure to be with him _______ ____ _ ______f
again.

Major Houx was for many yearn 
a prominent officer o f the

1 Washington, March 12.— The Vic
tory Liberty loan campaign will open 
Monday, April 21, and close three 
weeks later, Saturday, May 10.

Secretary Glass announced the 
dates tonight, together with the fact 
tht short-term notes maturing in
not over five years would be issued 

Though numerous decorations had instead o f longer term bonds. '  The

who went aboard the George Wash' 
ington to extend their greetings were 

'fexai French amban.sador to the United
Jersey City, N. J., March 12 Put

ting the United SUtes on a sugar 
ration did not reiluc* the consumption "  and Madame Jus.serand, M.
in 1918. according to the annual re- Brigadier General R. P. .Smyth’ s »">"‘*ter o f marine and aev-
poH o f the American .Sugar Refining captain o f a ®“ »*f represenUtives of the
Company, issued here today, which Auatin. Later, when French government. Major General
aUted that while some sections g^y^j, ,  colonel, Houx A. Helmick and Bridg.-Gen. Wil-
uiod loss o f the product than during him as captain o f the com- >**»" Wharts, Colonel House met the
the absence o f regulation, ©them ^̂ ^̂ y  ̂ under president at the <|ock.
drew more heavily on t.he supply. Smyti».v*;ben he became brigadier-gen-1 IVesident Wilson was in excellent 
making the daily consumption ap> ‘^ral. ’jTiey spent a goodly part of health, apparantly having been bene- 
proximately lO.lXK) tons, the same 8s nigni talking over old times. He fitted by his period o f rest since he
for the last ten years. jhis morning for Sweetwater. ---------------------------

-------------------------- j __________________ , I U. S. Gets German Ship*
Clean Up and Paint L p j Breaks Elbow and Ankle i Washington, March (12.—Official

This ia the best time o f the year j ^  hil8 J. g. Vencil, sixteen-year-old information has reached the sUte de- 
lo  clean up and paint up about your gg,n o f  R. W. B. Vencil. and some o th -[ p.rtment that the German ships laid

I up in Chilean waters have been allo
cated to the United States by the 
Supreme War Council at Paris. Of
ficials sai dtoday that thc.se ve.ssels

premises. Nothing adds so much to ; pf uchool hoys were playing about 
the attractiveness of a place as the high school building Sunday af- 
paint The local dealers are anxious temoon, he fell from the roof o f the 
to interest you along thia line. > building and broke his .right elbow 

Also, this ia the time to set out and crushed his right ankle. The in- 
ahade and fruit trees and shrubbery, j jury to the ankle ia quite serioua, 

■■ ■ ■ , and will* take considerable time to
.May Establish Dairy 

Lee Kimmerer and Ernest Barth of 
rear Hale Center were in to see us 
W’ednesday. Mr. Barth is c.ortem-1 
plating moving to Plainview and es
tablishing a dn'ry. lie has soUie fine 
Holstein milch cows, and will buy 
more if he comes here.

mend.

Beason Buys Kellar Farm 
Albert Kellar has sold his farm near 

Hale Center, known aa the Will Bol- 
iver place, to Mr. Beaton of that com
munity, and will movo to the oil 
fields. He expects to move back to 
Hale county af>*-.* he gets rich from 
oil operations.

Movements o f Soldiers and Sailors 
The family here received a mes

sage yesterday saying that Clyde 
Ivey, who is in the 48th division of 
the coast artillery, had arrived at 
Norfolk, Va., from service in France.

Carl Wells, a Plainview boy, has 
also arrived at Newport News, Va., 
from service in France. •

Long Well Nearing Completion 
A meMage came yesterday saying 

the R. A'. Long Oil Co. well at Burk- 
bumett was twelve feet in the sand, 
and it is thought it will be brought 
in today.

/

Rev. J. M. Robertson, Baptist 
preacher, who went from Plainview 
to Bisbee, Arixona, last November, 
writes to us to send his paper to Pe
cos, Texas, as he is now living there.

(

Yesterday wae an almost Ideal 
spring day, and tki^ morning started 
out as such, but a wi>?i sprang up 
with considerable dust.

Shipping Carload of Egge 
The Rucker Produce Co. is ship

ping a solid carload o f eggs today to 
Kansas City.

Fgg shipments from Plainview are 
very heavy nowdays, as the hens are 
responding most energetically \o the 
demand for more eggs. The price 
today is 32c and 33c a dozen.

F. Davenport o f Lockney was in 
yesterday and subscribed for the 
News. He is o f the opinion that 
farmers would find it very profitable 
to advertise whatever they have to 
sell in the columns o f  the local news
papers. For instance an adv. o f fif
teen words or less in the Want Col
umn o f the News costs only 16c a 
time, and Ic for ^ach additional word.

Rev. W. C. Carver preached at^the 
Baptist church in Crosbyton Sunday.

had an aggregate tonnage of more 
than 100,000, but tha t probably not 
more than three or four o f them could 
be put into service within several 
months, as most of them need exten
sive repairs.

Title to these vessels, as well ua to 
those which were laid up in Brazilian 
waters and subsequently transferred 
to France, and those in Uruguay and 
Peru, charted to the United States, 
will be determined later by the alied 
commission.

amount o f notes to be offered was not 
disclosed, but it has been generally 
understood that the loan would be for 
a minimum of $5,000,000,000 with the 
treasury reserving the right to ac
cept ail oversubscriptions.

Mr. Glass said the interest rate on 
the notes and the amounts to be ex
empted from taxation aould not be 
determined until a week or two before 
the campaign, as they would be based 
upon financial conditions at that time. 
It was intimated, however, that the 
notes might bear interest in excess 
o f 4 1-4 per cent, the interest rate on 
the third and fourth loans.

DiHplay of Ankles Prevented 
New York, March 12.— Because 

Mrs. Bettie Inch was too generons in 
the display of her ankle.s to jurymen 
who failed a month ago to agree on 
a verdict in her trial on a charge of 
extortion, she found the witness stand 
.surrounded by a four-foot board 
fence when she appeared today in 
the supreme court for the second 
hearing of her case.

‘ ‘What is it, a spite fence?”  the 
comely Mrs. Inch inquired when she 
entered the courtroom.

The partition concealed all but her 
head and shoulders when she took the 
stand. She is being tried on a charge 
of extorting $215 from Eugene P. 
Herman, pre.sident of the Herman 
Motor Truck Co.

The case o f W. R. Simmons vs. I. 
Z. Smith, from Hale county, has been 
reversed and remanded by the court 
o f civil appeals at Amarillo. Smith 
won in tho district court here.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Anderaon snd 
child returned Wednesdayfrom Hous
ton, where he ha.<t been in the aerial 
service at Ellington Field, having re
ceived hia discharge. Hewill resume 
his place in the postoffice here.

C. E. Hsrisn, who lives on the Cal
lahan lands, is making extensive im
provements about his farm.

One-third of all the boys between the 
ages o f 10 and 18 years in Wilbarger 
county are members of the county 
farm clubs. Sorghum grain, pig and 
cotton clubs have the largrest mem
berships. *

Going After Their Millions 
I. \V. Little, E. L. Dye, J. L. Guest, 

J. A. Ferguson, Marvin Gamer and 
others left yesterday for Burkburaett 
to look after their oil interests. They 
will be away several days.

Worker* to Have .Medals 
Every worker connected with the 

V’ ictory Liberty Loan campaign will 
receive a medal made from captured 
German canon. The medal will be 
the size of a fifty cent piece, will have 
a reproduction o f the Treasury De-

Both Moscow and Petrograd were 
reported without fuel o f any kind. 
The supplies of coal, kerosene and 
gasoline have been exhausted and 
since wood was nationalized in Sep
tember it hasn’t been available for 
private consumption. The streets of 
Petrograd were described as deserted, 
with the exception o f soldiers and 
civilians begging for bread. Thepartment on one side and a certifica 

tion on the other that the owner has ' deaths in the city were estimated at 
participated in the loan. A space 14,000 daily, chiefly from typhoid. Tbe
will be left for engraving the name 
o f the recipient.

In an interview today, Frank M. 
Smith, federal district director of 
the wsr loan organization, said that 
he knew o f nothing better calculated 
to stimulate interest amoxg the 
workers than this plan. Several pro-

Swiss, Danish, Swedish, Dutch and 
British emba-ssies were said to have 
been looted.

Conditions in Moscow were report
ed as better than in Petrograd, al
though all industries in the former 
city except a few military plants, 
have ceased to operate. The only food

minent workers on being advised o f available is brought to Moscow by
the matter said not only would they 
want to wear the medal, but hoped 
it would be handed to their children’s 
children.

Panhandle Medical Society
The semi-annual meeting of the 

Panhandle District Medical Society 
will be held in Amarillo Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

The program includes papers by 
three Plainview physicians— “ E irly 
Diagnosis and Management o f Influ
enza,”  by Dr. J. C. Anderson; ‘‘ Some 
Things to Do and Some to I.«ave Un
done in Obstetrics,”  by Dr. C. C. 
Gidney; ‘‘Why Our Bad Record In 
Obstetrics,”  Dr. A. H. Lindsay.

peasants, who sell it 
prices.

at excessivs

War Cuts Ford's Income
Detroit.— Henry Ford only made 

upwards of a dozen million dollars 
last year and therefore the income 
taxes he will pay will be less by a 
million or so than last year. A large 
staff o f accountaants, attorneys, 
clerks and stenographers has been 
hard at work figuring up Ford’s debt 
to the government.

It was estimated Mr. Ford’s iit- 
come taxes will amount to around 
six million dollars.

“ Everybody Has Money”
The headline above is a literal quo

tation from the United States trea
sury department. It is an official 
statement of the coudition o f the 
nation. Everybody has money. On 
the first o f December, for instance, 
the per capita supply of the country’s 
circulating medium hsKi reached the 
comfortable figure o f $66.23. This 
is the highe.st point ever known, but 
the volume still grows, and will pro
bably reach $60 a person before 1920. 
Forty years ago the per capita sup
ply o f money was less than $17. The 
investment power o f the people, says 
the treasury department, 1* now 
greater in the United States than it 
ever has been in history in any coun
try. This enormous arnomt o f cir
culating medium is aImosV 4 guaran
tee o f continued high prlees for all 
products.

Sergeant and Mrs. Frank Lucas of 
Santa Anna are here visiting his 
brother, John Lucas. Sergeant Lu
cas has just received his discharge 
from the army, and they will locate 
in Hereford, where he will again be 
cashier at the Santa Fe depot.

TODAY’S MARKETS

Fggs, per dozen .......... . 32c and 33c
Hens, per lb......................................  22c
Turkeys, per lb...............................  22c
Staggs, per lb. ...... - ---- --------- ... 16c
Roosters, per lb. .... ...... He
Butter fat, per lb. u..................  54c
Buttar, per lb................................... 40c
Hides, green 13c; dry --------  26c

Set Clocks Ahead March 30
Washington.— Failure of congress 

before final adjournment to take any 
action on pending bills providing for 
repeal o f the Daylight Saving Act 
made certain that the Nation’s clocks 
again would be advanced an hour dur
ing the period between the last Sun
day in March and the last Sunday in 
October.

Part o f 36th Coming Home 
Part o f the famous 36th division, 

composed o f Texas and Oklahoma sol
diers, is now on the high seas and 
expected at Newport News and New 
York March 17th to 24th.

Bought Registered Herefordo 
J. M. Watters recently purchased 

a nii^ b,unch of registered Hereford 
cows ifrom Mr. ColHson o f Claretiddn. 
which he has brought to his ranch 
east o f town.— Silverton Star.

Three German Helmets Received 
Mr. and Mrs. 'Thos. Gibbs this 

morning received from their son, Ody 
Gibbs, who is with the American ar
my in Germany, three German hel
mets and other war m Kcx. One cd 
the helmets is o f the battle variety^ 
and made o f heavy iron, while tha 
other two are light Kpd ornata and 
doubtless used for parade duty.

Visits o f tho Stork 1
Bom to Mr. and Mrs.:

E. T. Coleman, Plainview, March 
14, boy; namediB.:Xc Jt*

Jesse Grant Laater, .di^niuaB north 
o f Hale Center, March It, boy; tuunad 
Jesse A.

James Claudius Fletcher, near
Plainview, Feb. 28, girl; named LU'« 
cille Honors.

Wm. R. Hinson o f Matador recent
ly died o f disease in the American 
army across seas.

OIL LEASE FOR SALE 
At interesting price, 2 1-2 m ileag 

northwest from derrick. See tbe o w $ l^  
er, L. F. Pinonka, Tahoka, TeoUML 8$-S
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A  headline in a daily paper says 
‘‘Mexicans Rob Editor.”  Bet they 
didn’t get any mcmey.

The seventeen-year locusts are due 
again this year. How surprised they 
will be when they learn that in their 
absence there has been a war.

All o f Canada having adopted pro
hibition, after June 30, when prohibi
tion will go into effect in the United 
States, there will not be a “wet”  spot 
between the Rio Grande river and the 
North Pole.

Much to our regret, that million 
dollars we are to get from our inter
ests down in the grease region has 
not shown up. “ Hope deferred maketh 
the heart sick,”  so it is said. How
ever, we are still hoping, and have 
already decided how we’ll ■ spend a 
goodly part o f i t

William Jennings Bryan is for the 
league of nations but has suggested 
amendments to the proposed consti
tution, which, among other things, 
would preserve speciflcally the Mon
roe doctrine, enlarge the proportion
ate voting power o f the United States 
and that each member r>atlon might 
decide for itself whether it would 
support decrees o f the league’s gen
eral council. He is o f the opinion 
that the league o f nations idea, "the 
greatest step toward peace in a thou
sand years,”  was taken from the 
thirty arbitration treaties negotiated 
by the United States while he was 
secretary o f sstte.

If the Bolshevikists and labor dis
turbers and other elements o f unrest 
would kindly take a short nap until 
the rest of us could get the world in
to order again, they would confer 
a favor.

JOE BARTON WAS A
BRAVE. LOYAL SOLDIER

A SATU RNAUA OF BONDS

Texas is to have a board o f control; 
the board o f control bill was passed 
to a third reading in the house March 
11. This measure already passed 
the senate. On* auty o f the board is 
that o f completing a  budget for each 
session o f the legislature. It abolish
es many offices and boards of mana- 
agers of many o f the eleemosynary 
institutions. The members are to be 
appointed by the governor for terms 
o f .tix years. Their salaries are fixed 
at $5,000. Governor Hobby is respon
sible for the innovation. It will save 
the tax payers thousands o f dollars 
annually and will weed out many use
less office holders.

The Lockney Beacon says the News 
is opposed to county agricultural 
agenta. The Beacon evidently did 
not read the article in the News 
aaent the matter very carefully, for 
we said positively we favored such. 
However, our position is: if the farm
ers o f Hale county don’t want a coun
ty agent it is not right for we town 
people to force one on them.

An American wheat crop o f 1,000,- 
000,000 bushels is predicted by the 
agricultural sharps in the year 1919. 
If American wheat goes to $3.50 per 
bushel wheat growers o f the republic 
are certain to reap a harvets. Hale 
county has a very large acreage in 
wheat, and it promises a good yield. 
A  big wheat yield this year will 
bring prosperity to the Plains.

The senate Monday defeated by a 
vote o f 13 to 10 the bill which sought 
to abolish the state department of 
agriculture, and consolidating its 
work with the A. A M. college. The 
legislature is very handy at creating 
new departments and offices, but it 
is almost an impossibility to abolish 
an office once that it has been estab
lished. The state department of agri
culture is a sheer waste of tax money. 
It docs nothing worth while that the 
A. A M. college is not doing. There 
are many good reasons why it should 
be abolished, and not one why it 
should not be. No wonder tax burden.s 
are getting heavier.

So far the supreme court o f the 
United States has each time side
stepped on giving a direct opinion 
as to the constitutionality and equal
ity of the clause of the espionage law 
which forbids free speech. The con
stitution plainly declares that con
gress shall have no power to abridge 
the right o f free speech or a free 
press, yet this law tforbids both. 
While the war was on it had a good 
effect in taming down the I. W. W. 
socialists and other kindred elements, 
there is no question but what the law 
should now be repealed. Revengeful 
officials can use and doubtless have 
used it to punish personal or poli
tical enemies.

Frank W. Morrison, secretary of 
the American Federation of Labor, 
says organized labor will refuse to 
abide by any price readjustments that 
may be made. What Mr. Morrison 
wants is for wages o f labor to stay 
at the high mark and that the price 
o f food and products be greatly re
duced. It is quite patent that the 
matter of price adjustment.'* is a 
complicated one, and also that unle.ss 
labor is willing to make concessions 
in wages, the farmers are not going 
to reduce their prices, and should 
not.

Speaking o f the brief filed by Post
master General Burleson in the in
junction suH filed in court by the peo
ple o f Houston against the increase 
o f telephone rates, the Dallas News 
says: One o f the contentions is that 

I the suit by which the people o f Hous- 
; ton are .<*eeking to resist the orders 
I of the postmaster general is a suit 
I against the United States, and can 
I not therefore be maintained. An- 
I other is that the court which enter- 
' tained such a suit arould be guilty of 
; unconstitutional interference with an 
' executive department o f  the govern
ment Abeolutism could assert itself 

' more directly, but not more unequivo- 
I cally. I f  the people o f Houston have 
i no right to appeal to the courts, then 
I the postmaster general is free to im
pose whatever charges he pleases on 
those who u.se telephones. His au- 

■ thority is without limit, and there
fore absolute, and he becomes dicta
tor general as well as director g^eneral 

' o f telegraph and telephone lines. 
Tho.'te legal assertions cloak political 
principles which can be and will be 
made to accuse the Wilson administraT 
tion throughout the length and 
breadth of the country.”

The legislature has submitted to 
the people, to be voted upon in Nov
ember, a proposed constitutional 
amendment permitting the state to 
issue $75,000,000 in bonds with which 
to improve the roads o f the state.

Since* the war ended there has been 
a regular erase for issuing bonds, and 
piling up indebtedness. Almost ev
ery county, town and precinct is is
suing bonds for this or that reason. 
Bonds are debts, and no matter how 
much the proposition is camouflaged, 
there must be a pay-day sometime, 
and the money to pay these debts off 
must come out o f the pockets o f the 
taxpayers. Bonds mean higher taxes.

The federal government has already 
issued almost eighteen billion dollars 
in bonds, and a seven billion dollar 
issue will be floated next month. This 
foots up $250 for each and every per
son in the country. The federal gov
ernment must needs have the money, 
and it is but right to issue bonds to 
get i t  Every person should sup
port the fifth or Victory loan as he 
has the four that have already been 
floated.

But, let’s go slow about issuing 
state bonds, or local bonds. These 
state bonds cannot under the string
ent financial markets o f the next year 
or two be floated except at a heavy 
discount. Besides, this countinually 
piling up indebtedness is going to 
make the whole flnancial structure 
top heavy, and when anything be 
comes too top-heavy there is danger 
o f a collapse.

His Ckptaln Says He Died Gallantly 
l-'ightiag for His Country’s 

Cause

A TEXAS INCIDENT

Peaceful Ranch on the Rie Grande 
Stolea by the River

E. F. Kearney, age 54 years, presi
dent o f the Wabash railway system, 
died in St. Louis Monday. Kearney 
ro.«e from a telegraph apprentice to 
president o f a great railroad within 
thirty-four years. He had it in him 
to succeed, and he succeeded. He 
was a tireless worker and he used 
his brain and his hands. There are 
more opportunities these days f o r ' 
boys to rise to the top than ever be
fore. There is less excuse these days 
for a person to think the "world owes 
me a living without my working for 
it”  than ever in history. There is less 

Excuse for I. W. Wism. nowadays 
^  than since nations begin to form. 1 

Its all in the man whether he suc
ceeds or fails— there is not much to 

the fellow who whines about not 
having a chance.

The railroad administration, so it 
is stated, will reduce the freight rates 
or road building msterial. That is 
good, for every encouragement should 
be given toward such work, which will 
give employment to labor. It would 
also be well to reduce the freight 
rates on building material of all kinds, 
in order to encourage the building of 
homes, business houses, etc. Now, 
that the war is over, there would be 
a lot of building most everywhere, 
but for the xcessive cost of doing so, 
and until the price of material and 
wages is lowered considerably there 
will be little building o f any kind. 
The News knows o f men in Plainview 
who desire to build houses, but say 
they cannot afford to do so under pre
sent costa.

Let’s not get excite<l about the pros
pect of paying the farmer above $2.00 
for his 1919 wheat, when prehaps 
the maket price will be le.xs than that. 
Let’s not imagine that the farmer 
is getting a big subsidy from the gov
ernment on this wheat regulation. 
On the contrary, and far from it. The 
go\^minent |»rice-fixing policy has 
cast the farmers of the country some
thing like a billion dollars in wheat 
alone. The amount of the farmers’ 
loss in two years was estimated at 
$800,000,000 by Mr. Gore, chairman 
of the agricultural committee, in a 
carefully considered address in the 
senate recently. Those people who 
are worrying now because the farmer 
might possibly be overpaid a sum 
approximately fifty cents a bushel for 
the coming crop, mu.st remember that 
he was undoubtedly underpaid three 
or four times that sum on the crop 
fer 1917 and 1918, because the gov
ernment limited the the price. It ap
pears that certain classes o f people 
are hard to convince, but we must in- 
si.st the agricultural producer has not 
been a profiteer. He has gained less 
from the war, proportionately, than 
either the laborers or the employers 

' in the field o f general industry.

John O’Kelly, Sinn Fein statesman, 
gives it out from Paris that the Irish 
in .America will prevent senatorial 
ratification of the l>eague o f Nations 
if President Wilson doesn’t please 
them at the peace council. .Mr. O’Kel
ley may not rer'ize it, but it was that 
sort of talk that m  endeared the 
(lermans to this country.

Anti-Cigarette .Measure Adopted
Salt Lake City, Utah, March 7.— 

The senate o f the Utah legislature 
to<lay passed, 11 to 6, and anti-cigar
ette law which, it is said, will absolu
tely prohibit the manufacture and 
sale o f cigarettes or materials for 
their manufacture in the state. The 

i mea.sure now goes to the house for 
action.

One of the most remarkable cases 
of kidnapping ever known in the low 
er border region o f Texas has come 
to the attention of the United States 
and Mexico authorities.

Jose Cantu, a peaceful landowner 
and valley fanner, who has lived all 

' his life in Texas, was bodily trans
ferred to Mexico by a recent rise in 
the Rio Grande. Along with him 
went 400 acres o f his most produc- 

' tive land and many hend of livestock.
Under past decisions o f the in- 

tcmatiosial boundary commission, 
' the center of the bed o f the Rio 
' Grande is the dividing line between 
; the United SUtes and Mexico. This 
I shifting o f the course o f the erratic 
' river places Mr. Cantu and much of 
' his property on the Mexico side of 
the stream and, according to ,  the 
Mexican authorities he is now amen
able to the laws and taxes o f that 
country.

Upon Mr. Cantu’s transplanted 
farm are a number of homes o f em
ployes who were also American vo
ters until the river changed its course.

For several years the Rio Grande 
has been threatening to divert its l»ed 

to a new course. With each suc
ceeding flood it cut a deeper channel, 
until it has now practically abandon
ed its old bed and is flowing through 
the farm of Mr. Cantu, with more than 
400 acres of his cultivated land on 
the Mexican side.

To further complicate matters, 
the Mexican custom authorities in
sist that Mr. Cantu shall pay duty on 
his livestock and other property that 
have found their way to that country 
by no consent o f his.

Truth in Jest
‘The road to success is apt to bs 

a long, hard one, my boy.”
"Are there no short cuts, father?” 
“ Yes, my son, our penitentiaries 

are full o f men who took the short 
cuts.”

It is said that candy will take the 
place of whiskey. One candy manu
facturer in Chicago has received an 
order for 50,000-pounds of fudge that 
is cxpee'ted to be bought by men who 
formerly spent their nickles and 
dimes for liquor.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Barton, o f this 
county, has received the following 
letter from Capt. Hogg, who com

manded the company in which their 
son, Joe, served. Joe was killed 
about Nov. 1st, while fighting. This 
letter tells of his death;

Wehlen Germany, Jan. 11, 1919.
My Dear Mrs. Barton.—Certain 

regulations have prevented me from 
writing to you sooner about your son. 
Unavoidable delay only has caused 
met to wait this long before writing 
becau!*e, although I am sure you know 
that Joe was what he should have 
been in every sense o f  the word, it 
will comfort you to feel that those 
who were with him over here at all 
times, share your knowledge.

We were in training over here for 
about two months. The training 
course, was very severe and strenuous. 
’There were long hikes, runs, bayonet 
exercises,•drills, etc. Joe was al
ways the most stemuous o f them a ll 
1 can see him now at bayonet exer
cise. He was always the quickekt 
and worked the hardest. There was 
nothing so hard or no tiring as learn
ing the bayonet

The latter part o f August we were 
sent to the fron t Our regiment was 
located in the trenches near Vorroy 
and Pont-a-Mousson. This was a 
new sector for the Americans and was 
very active. Company D, besides do
ing ordinary trench duty had a lot 
o f patroling to do. Nearly every 
night we sent out a patrol. The ser
geant on these occasions waa allowed 
to pick his own patrol Those chosen 
were all volunteers. Joe volunteered 
every time and waa taken on nearly 
every patrol We srent over the top 
twice while we were there. ’This 
waa during the St. Mihiel drive. Our 
division held the right flank o f who 
line. We had some hard places to 
go through. I had an opportunity to 
observe Joe. He was not even both
ered.

The division waa taken from this 
sector and put in the line up near 
Verdun. We were in rain and mud 
and had no shelter. This waa only 
a few days before the Americans made 
their last drive. I saw Joe about this 
time and noticed him particularly. 
He seemed to be gaining weight and 
waa the picture o f health. I asked 
him how he waa getting along. He 
was having a fine time and never 
felt better in his life. His spirits 
were the best and ho was all smiles.

Nov. 1st the drive began. ’This 
company “went over”  at five a. m. 
It waa not until the next day that 
the objective waa reached. ’There 
had been no harrier fighting during 
the whole war than occurred in front 
o f us during these two days. It wa.<* 
during the fighting on the second 
day that Joe was killed. He waa busy 
shooting Huns when a machine gun 
bullet hit and almost instantly killed 
him. He waa buried on the field o f 
battle by the chaplain. The company 
at this time was just north o f Anda- 
vame, a little town Juxt a few miles 
west of the Meuse river. Villers, 
Dun un Meuse, Hantherville and Ro- 
mane were other towns nearby.

A better or more loyal soldier nev
er lived. 'The men and officers of 
this company will alweys remember 
Joe Barton is thi.-- light, when in the 
future, we think of '‘over there.”  Joe 
will certainly lie a part of our l>est ; 
thoughts.

Please accept my heart fult sym
pathy in your great sorrow.

.Most sincerely,
MIKE HUGG,

Capt. Co. D, 360th Infantry.

LASH-GRANT REAL 
ESTATE COMPANY

LOANS, INSURANCE, EXCHANGES, RANCHES. RENTALS 

CITY PROPERTY, ABSTRACTS 
636 North Broadway PLAINVIEW, TEXAS PhoM 651

If you want to turn your land into cash at onco, list it with us 
to exchange for royalties in the producing oil fields. We can trade 
for royalties and have them sold when the deal ia made and clooo 
both deals at the same time. We just closed a four hundred and 
twenty thousand dollar deal on royaltiee for land near Plainview.

We have a buyer with the cash for ten thoueand acre ranch. 
List your ranch with us. Must be all level land.

We have four thousand dollar stock in good mercantile businees 
in Plainview. Purchaser will draw xalary in the business if hs 
cares to work.

’Two good brick buildings, income good, will trade for land in 
the Plainview district.

Have party wanting good half-section o f land, will put in two 
residences in Plainview at $5,000, one note $1,000. $2,000 worth of 
good oil stock, and $2,000 worth o f leases on 98 acres o f land in 
the oil district in Kansas. Will trade for the land any place in 
the Plainview district in the shallow water belt Must be improved 
and worth ten thousand dollars. Would put in $1,000 in cash 
and trade for eleven thousand dollar proposition.

Have good section o f land, improved, owner will taka in good 
residence in Plainview, some cash sad give loag time on the bal
ance. ’This land is located eouth o f Plainview, good land.

Every mail brings in orders for the R. C. Ware Oil Co. stock. 
Send in your order if you expect to get eome o f this stock at par.

We have 320 acree, well improved, alao 160 acrae well improveil, 
near Plainview, we can eell and give posaeaeion at once.

We have SM-acru hog ranch, located oa the Runningwatei draw, 
there ia one hundred acree o f eub-irrigatod land ten feat to water, 
100 ecrea alfalfa. Asm hsuas and bam ; this place ia worth the 
money; kae ISO acree in wheat; will eell and givn posaeaeion, if 
■old at once will put la all the wheat.

We rent hoosea, sell housee paymente like rent, trade kouaee for 
land, write ineurance on honaee; better look op yonv peUey end 
phone ns to renew it; we write iaeorance on wheat egniast hail. 
We make abetracts, make loans on large ranches. We trade any
thing anywhere.

We have good house near new high Khool, five rooms, ownor 
wants to trad# for larger house, close in, and pay rash dlffsrenrs.

LASH-GRANT REAL ESTATE COMPANY 

J. J. LASH J. W. GRANT MATT A CRAM W. A. MORTER

•’i

THE FIRST HATHHULIMIK
^ ^  O F  P L A IN V IE W  =-■■-. ■

CAPITAL S100,000 00
•U RFLU B AMO UHDIVIDRO M IO FITB • • f lB O ,0 0 0 .0 0  

BAFC ORFO Orr BO XBS FOR R M T
Give uf a trial and we will care for your busincai in a
conservatire business like manner.........................................

J. H. Slaton, President Guy Jacob, V-Pres. and Ouhier

'The busines.s men of Wellington met 
laet week and organized a commircial 
club. Their slogan to start out with 
is, “ Let’s Pavs the Square.”

THE CHEERFUL CHERU5
I like to  urt-lk ofN
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The following Is the last letter re
ceived from Joe:

Sept. 23, 1918.— My Dear Mother: 
— I guess you will think that it has 
been a long time since I’ve written to 
you, but 1 wrote some letters that I 
couldn’t mail owing to ou r position 
at that time.

We have been on the front for the 
last month, but sre at a safe place 
at present, and we are going farther 
back, 1 think. Our company hai 
been over the top twice and I sure 
am proud of every member of it, for 
they sure are a brave bunch of boys.

The first time we went over, we 
had been laying in the trenches, list
ening to our barrage and “ Fritz”  wa.'* 
answering with a vengeance. It sure 
was a beoutiful tune. The hills were 
fairly shaking. Just ab.^ct daylight 
the word was pa.'-sed to uu that 've 
were going over, and there was a 
scramble to see who could get out 
first. 1 don’t see how we went thru 
that shell fire, with machine gun bul
lets whistling by our car*, with such 
few casualties. All o f us, saints and 
sinners alike, attribute it to the Good 
Ix)rd. We drove the enemy back and 
dug in.

The next time was just as exciting, 
except the Boches were so wild that 
they didn’t stay long enough to shoot 
at vts much, except their artillery, 
and they made the landscape look 
like a fresh plowed field. It is re
markable how close a shell can burst

to a man and not hurt him. I sure 
had some rioee hiU, but never got 
scared, for I felt like the Lord was 
with me.

All o f us Hale county boys are hale 
and hardy and not a scratch. Jack 
IJttle had a close call, he was dress
ing a wound on one o f our boys with 
the help of a first aid boy when a 
shell burst right at them, killing the 
wounded boy and wounding the first 
aid boy, but Jack only got a shock 
and a few yards of free transporta
tion.

We took a village the last time, 
and acquired every thing we wanted 
to carry, by right of conquest. 1 
found cut glass and hon«L painted 
china and fine linen. I sure would 
love to fix up a box and send it to 
you, but we had all we could rairy 
without the extra junk. I have a solid 
silver spoon that I cat with and it is 
yours if I 'don ’t have the misfortune 
to lose it before I get home; it sure is 
a beauty; but army life ia liable to 
get it acratched ip .

Mama, I’ve received letters Noa. 
1, 8, 4, 7, 8; guess I will get the rest 
o f them some time. The poem in 
letter No. 8 eure was fine. I didn’t 
know you could do so well, Mama, but 
you see, after all, I got to help some, 
even if the war is over before we 
get back to the front, I can go back 
and feel like I helped to win the war.

You asked me about the insurance 
I took out with the government, in 
one of your letters; probably you have 
heard from it by now, they said, it 
would take several months to get the

papers adjusted, to 1 feel like It wlQ 
be fixed up all right in courM o f time. 
Am sure they will send the album, 
too. ae soon aa they get it finished. 
I will hove my picture U km , if 1 get 
m chance, but 1 want to get some new 
clothes beforehand for all our clothes 
■re juat hanging on. I took a shower 
bath and put on clean woolen Boefae 
underwear and home spun socks in 
the town we raptured. They sure 
made me feel fine, for it hail been 
nearly a month since I had had my 
rl''*hes off

It doesn't look like the. ear ran 
last much longer for the Germans 
ehow very plainly that they are afraid 
o f us, and are tired of fighting.

It will be a grand old day when we 
all meet together, won’t it? I think 

I the "old baldi^’’ will look better than 
' ever to me. Tell Jack to stay at 
home, if hê  can, for he could never 

. get in action anyway, for we are go
ing to whip "em”  this fa ll

Roger ia here with me, he is in 
good health and sound as a dollar; be 
sends his regards to you all. He aura 
is a good friend to me, and I strive to 
live the clean life that he leads before 
us all, and I do Mama,* some times I 

; get off a little, but not bad.

C. F. SJOGREN 
Auctioneer

KRESS, TEXAS.
Phone or write me for dates ot datae 
can be made at News office.

IR ISH  - SEED POTATOES - SW E E T
Early Ohio, Triumph, Cobblers, Bradley Yam 
Sweets, Giant Rhubard, Asparagus, Austin 
Dewberry Roots, Ever-bearing Strawberry 
Plants that are genuine. Onion Sets, Seven 
Varieties. QDALITY AND PRICE RIGHT.

C. E W HITE SEED COMPANY
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS
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A U T 0  M 0 B I L E
THE SOUTH IS AWAKENING

TO THE DAIRY INDUSTRY

J. E. Brown Shows Great Profits 
Should Be Msde on Plains 

From Dairy ill K

■ - w* . oil 1 ilCidtS*American O  _ ned, Entirely!

PAINTING
You do not own any property that demands more atten

tion than does your automobile, in fact, the depreciation is 
faster than on any other property.

The only known reason for this fast depreciation is the 
neglected appeanence of the car.

An unkept appearence is the real and only reason that a 
car goes down so fast.

TOPS

By repainting and retopping, whatever the case 
be, you can easily demand more money to the resale 
oftJiei

nting and retopr 
I easily demand i 

!carwbethiBr you offer it for sale now or
hence.

As to ouc skill, we might add that we are the original 
auto painters of the entire north plains.

Call and allow us the priyilediie o f figuring your work.

Have you considered the improvement and comfort a 
new top would add to your car?

A  neat fitting top usually demands respect from any 
one, in fact a neat top looks well on the shabbiest of cars. 
Yet a top has another purpose of more importance.

PROTECTION
If your too does not protect you against the exposures 

that one must be prepared for while using the car you 
are being deprived o f  the pleasures and comforts that are 
rightfully yours.

As it is customary for folks to claim their rights, we 
shall expect you soon to get our figures. If you can’t bring 
in your top in person expressit to us and we will guaran
tee its fitting your car.

RICHARDS ADTONOBILE TOP & PAINTING COMPANY
W« C«n*t Do AUThs W ork-So Wo Do The Beet

IV

w r «  **9en M pp9d ** b k ; t U 7 i  
to *̂ 9crap** yoan

The Vital Thing that will give 
your old car new life

* W y r O N E Y  m a k e s  th e  m e r e  g o ” — It’s  t h e  b a t -  
J.YX t e r y  th a t  m a k e s  th e  c a r  g o .
W hat is the condition o f your battery? Is h an **iaaer” ? 
Doea it make the car go as long and as Cor as it should? 
Or don’t you know its condition?
The difference between an “ isser" and a “ has been" is 
largely a question of how much care is taken of ths bat
tery. It is our busutess to take care of any batteries, 
to repair cdl mokes, but our principal business is to sea 
you get an E veready— the battery w ith a w ritten 
guarantee for IH years.

SOOTH PLAINS BAHERY CO.
New Ellerd Building

W « toat mm4  rapalr 
•a aaka* W ksMwiM e v E R E A D y Ow wptir w—fc b  

Mlri

DeeUrs Are Agala Baffled
Ckkage, Morch 10.— Medical aotk* 

eriUes are sot agreed aa to the true 
nature o f a strange malady, reportad 
aa “ sleeping sicknees." Twenty ensea 
hare developed in Chiengo and the 
vicinity and while phyeicinna are 
agreed that the symptoms are an* 
abla to ftad a cause or preecribe a 
raaady.

At a coafereace o f medical mea 
Ijfkre today Health Commisaionar 
Robertaon ascribed the malady to an 
after affect o f inflneaan.

“The so-called’ sleeping sickness* 
is s form o f brain inflamntion pro
duced by the disease aa an after e f
fect, the result o f which is a langor- 
ous, drowsy, tired feeling in the i>a- 
Uent,** he said. "There is no reason 
for alarm.**

Every effort is being made to trace 
down the disease and combat it.

The symptoms are drowsiness and 
lack o f energy with fitful periods o f 
sleep and wakefulness. Ordinarily 
after ten days the attack wears off 
unless the case is severe.

Physicians contend that the malady 
is not the real "sleeping sickness** of 
Africa, which is transmitted only by 
an insect which cannot live in this 
climate.

Silk Rooe Paaarea for Ills
Detroit— No woman can be happy 

or maintain her respectability while 
wearing cotton stockings, argued 
Mrs. Anthony Rother in divorce court 
hare.

Silk stockings, she told the court, 
are the panacea for the average a-o- 
man*s ill*. She charges her husband

adth extreme cruelty for forcing her 
to wear cotton ones, despite his 160,- 
000 in the bank.

The court agreed with her and 
'granted a divorce.

Charles, former Austrian emperor, 
has Just had a serious nervous break-
doa-n, and is very sick.

Army to keep 500.90S
Washington—General March has 

announced that the army would not 
be reduced under any circumstances 
below the figure mentioned in the re
organisation bill which failed in con
gress—a total of 509,909 officers and 
m^n. He said this total would be 
maintained until some law was pa.ss- 
ed providing for a permanent force 
which would “ permit the miliUry nec
essities of the United States to be 
handled.'*

The statement was made in con
nection with the information that 

General Pershing had been authorixed 
to resume enlistments in the regular 
army. Men now overseas who desire 
to enlist in the regular establishment. 
General March said, would be accept
ed and assigned to regular organisa
tion in the army of occupation, re
leasing other men to be discharged.

Coal and Grain
I have leased the coal and grain business from Mr. 

Coleman and will continue it under the firm name of 
W. B. Lewis Mill & Grain Co.

A  large stock of feedstuffs and Nigger Head and 
other good coal is kept on hand, at lowest prices. I am 
ready at all times to serve you very promptly. Phone 
176 and I will do the rest. Let me have your patron
age.

R. M. Peace

WIMW 1 Btatka o a  
Whsn at loot my ship cornaa floating 

in.
On tha babbling saa of oil.

Do you think 1*11 chartar a chariot
inUla I  watch n y  brother toil? 

Aye— Nayl Thoro are ao many 
thiaga I will do

For tha fellow laaa happy than I, 
As ws tmdga side by side Um thorny 

way
And ho utters never a cry.

I
When I strike oil it will not bo spent

As the worldly wise may suggest. 
But in sharing with othera tha beat I 

have.
You see I have always the beat.

I’ll not ait and wait by the side o f the 
road.

To be Just a friend to man,
But get out on the highway and get 

in the game
And perform my part o f the plan.

t
Mlien I strike oil at the Rainbow’s 

end.
Golden sunshine will gladden the 

day,
There will be sc many to climb with 

me.
Along the glorious way.

When I strike oil 1*11 be quite content,
Just broken iideals to mend,

And I’ll feel amply bleat in the Great 
“ going West,’*

If to man I’ve been just a friend. 
—Nannie Hillery Harrison.

When the Well Comes In 
I ’ve sold my mules and my brindle 

cow.
And my Georgia stoek and my turn

in’ plow.
And my olr brood-sow that I bought 

last spring,
And have bought some stock in a 

well, I Jing,
They’re goin’ to bore somewhere, and 

when
They fetch her in Just watch me then 
As I’m shovelin’ in my piles of tin 
An’ alivin’ high—iwhen the well comes 

in.

"Twa-s the finest feller you ever see 
That sold me the stock, and he says, 

.sexee,
That a feller’ s a fool to sweat and 

toil
Instead o f puttin’ his money in oil 
’That’ll make him rich in a little while. 
So his folks can live in the latest style 
An’ move to town and dress like sin, 
With nothin’ to do— when the well 

comes in.

When I told Poteet, who runs the 
bank,

That I’d bought the stock, why the 
blamed old crank

Said a fefler was Ju.st a plain darn 
fool

To sell his stock and his farmin’ tools 
And the other things that he’s got 

to sell
And put his money in wildcat well; 
But you juat wait and watch me grin 
At old Poteet—when the well comes 

in.

When the well comes in I’m a goin* 
to buy

A great, big car that’s geared up high, 
And then doll up from head Yo feet 
And drive to the bank to see Poteet; 
And I’ ll make him fell like a ten-cent 

fool
For advisin’ me not to sell my mules 
And my farmin’ tools and the com  

in the bin
And buy oil stock—when the well 

comes in.—A. C. Benge.

Om  o f  tha colored battaUons reach
ed home in the depths of peasimiam. 
The captain o f the transport on which 
they crossed had forbidden the play
ing o f crapa during the voyage.

A few days ago Dallas closed a 
oontrart for a big cotton mill to 
employ about five thou.sand people.

To the News; The farmers of the 
great state of Texas are only begin
ning to awaken to the splendid op
portunities awaiting them in con
nection with the greatest industry, and 
1 will say the most important of their 
farm operations, and that is the dairy 
feature as a aide line instead of beef 
only.

Beef cattle and more beef cattle 
haa been the slogan for years, but 
the modem farmer with his tractor, 
big team of mulea and horses is not 
going to stay in the rut always, but 
is becoming more enlightened thru 

.conetaat reading and close attentien 
le advanced ideae. He hae lea mad 
that with the sUo of receat yoan  and 
proper feeding n high-elaaa dairy 

1 enn be had that will produce 
more food in one year from a aingle 
individual than the best beef bred 
animal will at full maturity (four 
yoare o f aga) wbea dreaeod for the 
market.

’There ere a number of Holstein 
cowe that produce from 36 to 60 Iba. 
o f batter in 7 dnya, from 160 to 176 
Rm. o f butter la 80 daye, and from
1.000 to 1,600 Ibe. o f butter in 866 
eonaecutive days, at the aerae time 
producing from 12 to 16 tone of milk. 
In four yoare, the age o f a full-grown 
beef ateer, one cow wil have produced 
from two to three tone o f butter end 
from 60 to 60 tone o f milk; and after 
their milking deye are over, will tip 
the etodi-yarda aealee when weighed 
to the buteher or pecker equal in 
weight to any beef-bred cow on earth; 
end that ii  not nil, they have left to 
future posterity the greatest tsset 
o f any breed known to mankind, for 
they ere the most prolific o f any 
breed of cattle in existence, owing 
to their rugged character and capa
city for consuming the fodders, cour
se roughness and hay of the farms, 
and thriving aa others do on more 
concentrated and nutricious feed, 
thus living to great age, of health 
and thriftness, p ^ u c in g  constantly.

I am fully convinced that now is 
the beginning o f a new era in the 
methods of farming in our great 
Southland, and an opportunity is o f
fered to the farmers of the South 
Plains that has never been before. 
’This is the greatest, and de.stined to 
be the wealthiest section, of the great
est state in the Union. What man 
in this age o f progress and develop
ment can afford to stand in his own 
light or even in the light o f his neigh
bors?

The greatest possibility of the high
est develapment of your mines of 
wealth (your farms) is assured you 
here, where 95 per cent o f your fer
tile lands one acre is as good as the 
other, where you have the greatest 
natural roads on the globe, where the 
water on your premi.ses is 98 per cent 
pure and o f such quantity and acces
sibility that it turns the heads of all 
men, and with amazement they ex
claim “ How magnificant! It cannot 
be conceived by any only those who 
see. I can hardly believe it, tho I 
see it,*’ and it is your’s Mr. Farmer, 
yours to utilize as you have the de
sire. Ŵ ill you use it to the best ad
vantage? Are you going to waste 
your time, your opportunities, your 
famj products by breeding, raising, 
feeding and marketing once a year 
an animal with only one producing 
power (the beef)? Or will you 
awaken and use the greatest faculty 
of which only mankind is endowed 
o f reasoning, and have that which 
has four producing powers instead 
of one; two of which can be marketed 
every day, milk and butter, the like 
of which has never been approached 
in the history of the world; and the 
calf and the beef; making the four.

Show me the cow that has produc
ed 16 tons o f milk, 1500 lbs. o f but
ter and 1,000 lbs. of baby beef in 365 
days and she will be the beautiful 
black and white Holstein cow; show 
me the cow that can thrive, grow and 
produce on com stalks, roughness 
and the poorer classes o f farm pro
ducts that have no market value, bet
ter than old “ Holstieny ? ’* She of all 
others will help you to get by and 
put a deposit to your bank account 
when all other sources fail you. Why 
do I say this? I will quote you from 
an article in the Holstein-Friesian 
Register, Sept. 1st, 1918 issue, pub
lished at Battleboro, Vermont: 
"Green Ciounty, WiacOTsin, with a 
population o f 23,000, had about 40,- 
000 cows in 1916 which produced 200,- 
000,000 lbs. o f milk in a year and 
through the cheese factoriea and 
creameries it yielded close to 12,- 
000,000 lbs. o f cheese and 500,000 Iba. 
o f butter. From tho product o f three 
milk condensing plants, the total pro
duct brought the farmers between 
14,000,000 and 16,000,000 a year. In 
addition to this factory production, 
cheese and butter to the value of
860.000 were made on the farms. The 
sale alone has not been the dairy- 
farmer’s source of income. He has 
msde a sum equal to, if not exceed
ing, this from the sale of pure-bred
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“ Bayer Tablets of Aspirin”  
Offer Relief— with Safety! 
For Headache Colds
Neuralgia
Toothache
Earache
Rheumatism
Lumbago

Grippe
Influenzal CoI<h 
Achy Joints 
Neuritis 
Pain! Pain!

Adults— Take one or two
“ Bnjrar Tabkto o f Aspni**
with water. If necessary, re
peat dose three times a day.

Aapirin la tfc« tiwlc mark o f t t y r  ICanafac- 
tun af UoaoacvUcacidMUr »f SaUcfllak^

Buy tk« Bayer package* oaly. 
SO^eat package—AJao larger aiats.

COCHRAN’S PHOTO STUDIO 
Higk Grad# Portraits.

KODAKS TO RE-NT. 
Southwest of Square.

Successful *
Incubators and Brooders

Easy to operate, moderate in coat. 
I.S8t8 a lifetime and give satisfactioo 
Come in and investigate for youraoU, 
See the best Incubator on earth, and 
a Brooder that ia a real Brooder. Wo 
have all sizes in stock and at pricoa 
from 811.00 up to 823.50.
C. E. WHITE SEED CO.. Plainview.

Ford Hospital
JOHNNY, THE DOCTOR

WORK GUARANTEED AND 
APPRECIATED 

Next to News Office

Dr. Norman B. Nayhugh
Osteopathic Physican

Suit 34, Grant Building 

Phones: Office 428; Home 328

C. L. BARNES 
DENTIST
Hale Center. Texas 

Railroad fare refunded to patients 
coming from Plainview.

and high-grade Holsteins.”
Mr. South Plain.s Texas Farmer, 

what do you think of that? Between 
eight and ten million dollars in one 
little county in Wisconsin, in one 
year. Isn’t that worth ponderini^ ov
er? It is official statistics; no wiHh 
catting about that.

Of course this can not all be ac
complished in a day nor even in on* 
year, but a beginning to this end can 
be started in a very stort time, and 
nothing has even been accomplished 
without a beginning.

If that is being done in one littl* 
x)ld county in Wisconsin, there is no 
limit to what can be done in HALB 
county, Texas, the cream o f  the great
est state o f this the greatest nation 
under the sun.

All you need is organization, com
munity clubs, co-operation and bual- 
ness methods, thrift and energy and 
PRODUCING HOLSTEIN COWS, 
and the fanners o f the South Plains 
of Texas can and will be the most in
dependent, best contented and weal
thiest class o f business men o f  any 
in the would. GREAT, FREE AMER
ICANS.—John E. Brown, Plainview, 
Texas.



HALE CHINIY NEWS
ELLEN *■

March 11.—Tom Johnson and his 
daughter, Miss Effie, were called to 
Childress last week on account of the 
sickness of Mr. Johnson’s father.

Mrs. L. M. Springer has returned 
from  Montague county, where she 
la d  been in response to a telegram 
saying her sister, Mrs. Sauls, was 
dangerously ill, and who has since 
died. We all extend our sympathy.

The young folks enjoyed a social 
at J. H. Garner’s recently.

Every Sunday makes us realize 
more and more how much we need a 
new school building. Last Sunday 
such a large crowd was present that 
it was necessary to have one of the 
classes outside.

Charlie Rees and son, Raymond, of 
Plainview were in our community 
last week on business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Line visited 
Mrs. Line’s sister, Mrs. John Simpson 
near Plainview last week.

Messrs. Guy Johnson, Jeff Richard
son and Misses Effie Murphy and 
Vera Terry of Halfway attended the 
box supper here Saturday night.

Roy Upton o f Plainview wa- in 
Ellen last Monday.

A large crowd attended the sing
ing at the Harlin home Sunday night.

Messrs. Albert Elder, Lutlior Rob
erts, Jesse Barrow, Manus Ehlcr and 
Elgin Roberts, and Misses Tu ody and 
Rachel Vines and Mary anil Carrie 
Shields were guests of Mi is Wrigh' 
Sunday.

Miss \'erne Eakin of Plainview 
spent the w^ck end v 'lh  homo fo” , .

The box supper wat a decided suc
cess. A good p-.Oinoi 1 WHS roialorc.l 
by tin' .sch>>ol ihildi n, after which 
the boxe; wets am tU-., d olf. .\nd 
too much credit cannot be given to 
our c.iccellent auc tioneer, Mr. T. J. 
Vinc.s. The c •.iod.. arnountod to 
two hundred dollar.s.

Mr. and Mm . Stult.snian and daugh
ter of Tulio have been visiting Mr*. 
Stult-man’s aunt, .Mis. L. -M. Spring-

this week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Scales and son 

and Miss Inez Homan motored to 
Pkjnview last T ues<te«^
Ac,-'.:*.*'-* _ _ _ _
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It is reported that Vernon is again 
making an effort to take the Denver 
railroad shops away from Childress, 
says the Index.

The following interesting story is 
written from France by Corporal Dan 
W. LeGore:

“ French farm life is certainly dif-
. . . .  ferent from American farm life. ThereChildress is considftmg the m attp

of piping water from (iuitaque c r e e l., no farm houses here. The people
, so as to have an abundant supply. I t ' in villages in a very orowded con-
will cost the city about |450,000 to

FARMING IN FRANCE
AND GERMANY IS PECUU AR

Americil^ TM|i Jletkeds
y^ed ■fil, S tW -

■ 'i- '— They L i r e -

put through the project.

The records of the county clerk 
shows that there is at the present 
time 77,419 acres o f land in Hall 
county under lease for oil and gas

dition, and go out to their fields from 
the village. ,

‘‘ Each peasant has a small tract 
of land to cultivate. 1 should judge 
that the average farm would be from j 
25 to 30 acres. Some of these tracts '
are owned by the farmers, but most

pu7poses7not in'cluding'a'great'num- ! 
ber of leases that have been made and 
that have not yet been filed.— Mem
phis Herald.

9vl}i)'v9<-,nj-) ovh ii'iMBiin ^ n ib n sJzo  ni b*Jao
■ ft iin •(!V,

K 11 >

Arrangements are being made to 
establish a salt factory on the Noble 
Frost lake in Lynn county.

Practically all o f the land in Donley 
county is under lease by the oil oper
ators, and much leasing is being done 
in Hall. Childres.s and Donley coun
ties.

Amarillo is to issue y80,C00 in 
bonds and erect another public school 
building. There are now more than 
2,700 pupils enrolled in the schools.

Swisher county rai.ied |349.2;5 for 
the Near East relief fund.

HAS A S^ALL AR.IY 
CF M E N  U N H’

which have held the land for genera
tions. The same tract is often rented 
to the same family for a long term of 
years.

“ In the village, the farm house, 
barn, and cow shed are all under one 
roof. .411 the buildings are of stone, 
and very old. The home consists of 
from two to throe rooms in one cor
ner o f the building. The balance Is 
made up of horse and cow stalls, loft, 
and wagon shed, also a chi*, ken hou^e 
and often a pig pen. *

“ The house is built in against on | ^  
each side by buildings o f the same i 
tyiM>. .\!1 arc at>out twenty-five feet j|| 
back from the street, by the front 
ill >r I" th. .sp; i-b'-;wcen the stri'-t 
and tl >u.-e, Mti'nil.; ti c nmnute 
pile. 'P m :. h its odor on a warm 
liny is '’H'.ut t'»e mo.st con;;picie'.^  ̂ ob- 
je<t hUjijc tht .'treet, I'ut the bigger 
the liotter. " the Frer.i h farmer wi-r- 
ly c.umts 111- wealth and positio?! in 
til! comi--iTM*'. bv the of the

THE MODELS
WE ARE NOW SNOWING

Reveal the fashions for Spring and early Sum
mer appropriately priced to interest discrimi
nating women.

Come in and let iis show you what is new.

R. & H. Millinery Co.
T h e Indiv i^un! Hot Shop
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Miinh Rev. S. J I'pton filled
li.i rei'ular ropointn: i:i here .Sund,’i> 
nil ruing .an-’ Sunday night. There 
wii i. ■ crowd bo 1 time.i, 

v\ a ir . glad to s‘i\ we are'iiheaJ 
o f Center Plains (near Kres.-) in our 
S.mday '. . i d ,  for a . h j !  SO in a- 
•.tmitui VU'iday. In ? Sund ly »<hoo: 
a*. :!i. L(.worth L e i.u i  ccnvi'u tcd  
O32.,o0 for the Methodi.-it orphon's 
h lilt. vAaco.

lorn Seiv.;-, o f Krl•̂  . sn? a tlie week 
*rd w te heme folks

lid 'L l ' ell, who Ins a discharge 
•;om tl * training cn . p. v;.iied Mr. 
and o .Tl. Barn It frm . ‘ tu'ay
u.’ .til S . day.

Huliert L Menders n of Mule-hic 
F|iCnt Sat'j.rlay and Siii.day with W. 
M. Ilendeisou and la v  i '

Erick Wilson, who is from a camp 
in t.';i. . ! -a is visifl g Ins mother,
I I . T  II. Wilson np<i family. 

Several from Runningwater attend
ed Sunday school, and church here 
Sunday.

The young folks were entertained 
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Ed Se
vier Saturday night.

Misses Terry and Murphy spent 
the week end with Miss Martha Glov
er o f Hooper community.

Earl Malone, who was visiting at 
C. L. Ford's left Monday morning 
for Portale.s, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Clet Surratt and chil
dren o f Westside attended church here 
Sunday.

Guy Johnston and his mother, Mrs. 
Johnson, and Jeff Richardson of 
Hooper attended Sunday school and 
church here Sunday morning.
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. H. H. SIMMONS,
Executive Secretary, Southern Depart

ment, Army Y. M. C. A.

the personnel of the Army Y. M. C'. A. 
In Jlie Soutliern riillltiiry de|inrliiient 
nuinbered iipiiroxliiintely l.ors), but It 
la being cut down rapidly now along 
with the general deiiiobiliiciition of the 
caiiipK, idiiiii.st three liiiiidreil and fifty 
“Y” men having been honornhly dis
charged up to February 1. The South
ern department henilijunrters of tli'_> 
Army Y. M. C. A. Is looated In San .An
tonio, Tex., nnd It Is from that point 
fhnt the organization’s activities In 
the camps of the six states In the de
partment are controlled.

WESTSIDE
Mar. 12.— Our Sunday school was 

well attended Sunday.
H. W. Rueter and son, Willie, mo

tored to Littlefield Sunday.
Severl boys from the Halfway com

munity attended Sunday school here 
Sunday.

Mrs. J. E. Woodsward and son, 
Harold o f Plainview, returned to their 
home last week after .spending sev
eral days with Mrs. I. A. Trobaugh.

Miss Mary Clark, who attends high 
school in Plainview, and Miss Mary 
McDaniel o f Plainview, spent Sunday 
in the home of R. R. Clark.

R. T. Branson will have a public 
sale at his place March 18th.

Miss Marie Rueter has returned to 
Olton telephone office, after spend-; 
ing last-week at her home. I

Mrs. George Keenan and son oi 
Clovis, N. M., are visiting in the R . ; 
t .  Branson home. j

Otho Spence o f the Olton garage, i 
spent Sunday at his home in this j 
community. |

’The singing Sundy night was well I 
attended and enjoyed by all. _ |

Prof. J. W. McDaniel spent Sun- i 
day with his family in Plainview.

We have two new scholara in our 
•chool this week— Eula Mae Hammer 
and Maurece Surratt.

M. C. Cornelius is attending the 
commissioners’ court in Plainview

SIX CLAIM BODY OF “HUBBY”
Philadelphia Coroner Called Upon 

Perform Judgment Similar to 
That of Solomon.

to

Pliiladelpliln, In.—Coroner Knight 
lins been colled upun to perform a 
judgment sinillnr to the one that made 
Solomon famous In biblical history.
Six "widows” have put In claims for 
the lK>dy of Anthony Oster, thirt.v-four 
years old, who died In the West I’hll- 
ndelpliin IIoiiiiHip.-itliic hospital on De- ,to be a moving brush
cetnber 26, of Injuries received while 
fighting for one of them.

Kiifh of the “bereaved” emphatically 
stales Ihnt Oster was married to her. 
It Is the liereuleiiii task of Knight to 
di'flde whose clnir.i Is legitimate.

It is likely that the body will be 
given to .Mrs. Annii Oster, who says 
that she was married to Oster 11 
yi'iirs ago nnd that they had two chil
dren. The woninn with whom the de
ceased was living lit the time of his 
di iith Is known as Mrs. Frances Oster. 
Two “ wIdoMs” nnd four children In 
Lnnensier. I'n., nnd two “ widows” nnd 
four chlidreii In Rending also clatin 
the body.

Oster was killed by Henry Kngene 
Loomis, a boarder, after Oster ac
cused him of insulting the woman with 
whom Oster lived.

‘ ‘T’ ‘ stree'v of th" village r ‘- nar
row, crookeil, -iml dirty. Th ’ villas 
•'•n-l t̂- of :i church, or?'' or two sirslt 
stores, a bakery, and a town hull. As 
u rule the^' i> also u - mall cafe where 
- ini i; serve ! .A great deal o f re.1 
ir. 1 white v|ini* is sold in France, hut 

the .American .-olilicrs do rot like it.
‘ 'France is fcncelciis. as is also I.ux- 

emhurg, and Germany. The stock i- 
herded. I'Kach family ha*, a little 
stock, n few cows and calves, which 
are housed in th" barn and driven 
out to the pasture each morning. 
There one member o f the family— 
usually a child or one of the older 
members—herds them, bringing them 
back to the village at night.

“ Once I saw an old woman with a 
big umbrella, and her wooden shoes, 
out herding the family cattle on .a 
rainy day.

“ In the better villages of France 
the horses are good heavy animals, 
but their methods of cultivating the 
soil are crude compared to the up- 
to-date methods o f our farmer.s. The 
ploxVs have a set o f wheels under the 
beam, and shallow plowing is custom
ary here. Often I have seen two 
cows and a horse hitched together, 
sometimes a cow, a horse and a don
key—and the horse looking a bit 
ashamed of himself, as well he might. 
Two persons are employee in plow
ing—lone to drive, and the other to 
handle the plow. You can see the 
necessity of a driver with a combina
tion of motive power like that.

“ There are few wagons here. They 
are mostly large, two wheeled carts, 
with one-horse equipment. When 
two horses are driven to one of these 
carts, they are hitched one behind 
the other.

“ The European pea.sant would be 
horrified if he should see the Ameri
can larmer burning a brush pile. 
Brush 18 their fuel. It is cut into 
lengths o f about four feet, and tied 
into bundles in the mountains, and 
carried down.

“ I have often seen what appeared 
pile coming
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are built to ho’ .l 
ling down.

■ Fertilizer i.-; i arnc<| up on the buck 
of the peasant. This shows how 
h'Uinseiy the /'iil is r'.dti\ated in 
Germany. The vine* are two fi*<-t 
apart each way. They figure on one 
qu.irt o f wine to each vine, as a yield. 
Each vine i.< stakeii with a .-ix foot 
l>oIc. Hus.siaai {ieasunts, prisoners 
of war, were useil to harvest the crop 
!a?t fall.

"There are few advantages to Eu
ropean farm life over American, but 
it has decided disadvantages. The 
people here have more community life 
than does the American farmer, be
ing closer together, but that is about 
the only advantage.

"They live in such crowded <|uar- 
ters, and cannot raise as many chic-

\ Hig Inv. *trifct in ^
l.inil'-igm brother of Tc\a“ 
../i* r.,tMio lit iftiril tisri in 
t hllh- Ka '...i- the ro liing 
They w.ll ch..'.:i- *lb a hrad^ 
tl.i'-c slur- for the seioion. 
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an outlay f'lr gra.-s on this 
of Whitcfacc- amounting T > 

The steers thcrn.'ielve.-*, lie-

Thc 
wid g
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to gr.. 
which 
mean.- 
.string f'JO.OIMI.
ing mostly thrce-ycur-olcls with a 
few fours, represent an outlay ex- 
ci*cding $7i)0,tHK). Thi' railroad ex- 
(lenses along with other item- in such 
a grazing undertaking indicate an ag
gregate investment of nearly 11,000,- 
000 in making beef in Kansa.s fur next 
fall’s market.— Field and Farm.
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Floyd County Growing Itapidiy 
Floyd county is “coming on." It 

has a habit of annexing new and good 
things constantly. The latest is the l>een discharged from the service 
addition o f a family of twelve m are entitlei] to the lienefits of

luting their service* since .
1917. the date i>f lu-t ilischa 
the r |»ri ■‘cnt addre-s to whv 
di'si c their lionus checks to 
"id mrlosint' with this letli 

lb haige <*rtiftcatc nr military order 
fiT disrhaege nnd date- both were 
issucsi.

L'lsin the rrscipt by the Zone FI- 
anct* officer, Washington, I). C., o f 
thi- infurmatiun and the soldier’s dis
charge certificate, thi* officer will 
cauM* checks to be drawn and mailed 
to the claimants in the onler in which 
their claims were received by him. 
The discharge certificate will lie re
turned to the soldier with the check.

It i* estimated that at least one 
million and a quarter persons have

ho 
thig

Their sy'stem o f henling the stock, 
not using fences, calls for an extra 
pi'rson’s time. They do not raise 
hogs—except one or two that are 
raised in a p<*n attached to the house, 
and killed for the family’s own use. 
Also, by harvesting all their crops 
themselves, they have to work much
harder than if H»ey let the .stock har- .two years of age and are healthy ba- Mrs ,W. E. Armstrong, executive
vest at least a part o f it, as we do In 
America. But they seem willing to 
work, .so why worry,

“There is one way in which both 
France and Germany are ahead of u.«, 
and that is in reforesting waste land.

Hall Brown, who 
town several miles, 
his residence.

New Empress and Fisk 
hats at The Style Shop.

pattern

down the mountain side, but when I 
caught up with this queer sight, I 
would flhd an old woman with three of 
four bundles of these fagots on her 
back. She would have a cane to 
steady herself, and would toil along. 
When any o f our boys wanted to help 
such an old woman, she was very 
confused, and afraid he would steal 
her brush. It is evident that they 
do not expect chivalry as American 
women do.

“ The women not only keep hou.se, 
milk, and take care of the family, 
but in addition to this, work in the 
field. I have often seen young girls 
in the field plowing. I understand 
that this fs not only caused by war 
conditions, scarcity of labor, etc., 
but is a general custom of years’ 
standing.

"The peasant life is monotonous.

Latest
1919

N ew
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Ladies especially invited to visit our 
sales and sample rooms

McAdams Lumber Co.
Complete Home Builders

f

»

kens, as if they lived on their farms, which is included one o f each of twins act and while payments will he made
I and triplets. as expeditiously as practicable It win

The family Is that of Mr. and .Mrs. manifestly take ronsiilerable time to 
W. 1,. Clark of l ’o*t, who ore moving write and mail the many checks, 
to the Callihan lands in the west part Those wishing more detailed ht- 
of the county. They were in Floy- formation covering the matter are 
dada Tuesday. requeste*! to call upon th* following

The triplets are the youngest mem- memliers o f the Home Service com
bers of the family. They are about mittee; Elmer .Sansom. chairman;

see-
bies. The twins are next youngest, retary, riainview; J. J, Roberts, Hale 
— Floydada Hesperian. Center, .M. C. Hicks, Abernathy.

lives south of : Miss Della Ansley has become sten- 
is remodeling j ographer in the Ush-Orant Real Ea- 

I tate Co. offices.



PERSONAL MENTION

M n. J. C. Magill and children have 
returned from a visit with her uncle 
in Hereford.

W. E. Brown and family recently 
^  hnoved over near Muleshoe, where he 

has taken a plaoe on the Springlake 
ranch.
• T. A. Waide jmd family of near 
Center Plains were in town Wednes-

A. Ebeling of ^ear Dimmitt was 
here Tuesday.

J. B. Gilliland left Wednesday night 
lor Ranger,

OClllClY
Woodmen o f the World and 
Families Enjoy Entertainment

One o f the largest attended and 
most enjoyable lodge socials of the 
season was held at the W. O^ W..hg1i 
last night, it being an enterta^ihdPt 
and oyster supper by the local caAp 
o f Woodmen o f the World. More than 
one hundred and twenty-five people

en the religious and prayer life o f 
the membership o f the church; than 

I to raise seven million dollars an- 
|nually for five consecutive years ^  
be used in extending the missionariy 
um(k olwrch; all this to be done
incoicomemoration o f the one hundredth 
anniversary of the Methodist church.

Each country in which we have 
missions was represented by a mem
ber o f pii;cle No. 1, and a review ^f 
the w o ^  being done, the need o f the

Were present—Woodmen, their fam- 
Henry IHagood o f ' Amarillo was friends.

After several musical numbers on 
the Victrola, with J. M. Adants as 
muster o f ceremonies, an interesting

here yesterday.
W. S. Swann of Tuhoka has been 

here this week on business.

Program of Methodist Auxiliary 
'Hie Woman’s Missionary Auxili- 

are o f the Methodist church will meet 
Monday afternoon, March 17, at 2 
o ’clock In the church parlors. The

field Trid whal we proi««e do fa '
each field being given. Some o f th e , K™*" Circle No. 2
more interesting talks were given by 
Mrs. A. L. Moore, who impersonated 
Miss Mills, missionary to Africa, and 
Miss Lula Blair Neal, who represent-, „  
ed a Mexican Bible woman from old ' W e May Come to
Mexico. All the talks were interest- Democracy m Its Fniest

I, I

Subject— Making Democracy Safe.' 
Hymn— No. 356. 1
Bible lesson— First Cor. 12-26.—■ 

Mrs. I* D. Rucker.

I

W. L. Harrington left Wednesday program was rendered. L. D. Griffin 
in a car for Mineral Wells, where his extended the welcome address, ana 
four daughters are. also took occasion to tell of the bene-

Flako Garner ws at Canyon the ^  deri\‘ed from Woodcraft;
forepart of the week as a witness in yrs. C. M. Abbott, on behalf of thi* 
a murder case. Woodman Circle, responded, in a very

W. N. Speer went to Tahoka y es - ' mtehy speech. There was a ijuartette 
terday'i to do some work for the W’oo<l- l,y .Me^ r̂s. Juke Burkett, Will and T. 
man l^ g e . ■ Stoidtion and Frank Truesdale, with

Gabriel Upton, who is a rtudent In Mrs. Cora Pritchett accompanist for 
the University of Denver, Colo., is this and the other musical numbers, 
here thii we«'k visiting hi.-, parents,  ̂M i-; Va<la B-.issell gave a rending, 
Rev. and Mrs. S. J. Upton. n’ lvr which Fi. .\. UndtTWfxnl deliver-

Drs. Ijittimore and Rewl of Mata- r l an nddrer. * on fraternity that was 
dor were here yestenlay. very in.spirlng. Rev. Mr. Miller,

Win. Kimble, who has Intm vicit- "'ho wus ht n* vi'^iting friends, sang 
ing hii parents .Mr and Mrs. Kimble, a -d o ; he .s just back from service

r
who conduct the Ns<h House, loft 
W’e<ini' (lay for a ranch near Vaughn. 
N. M. He iv>ccntly rev.umed from 
'.*rvire in Fmiue.
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• I i= iri^ to i  ort Wot'h.
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Hod .Miss KIvn GrifTin guve a 
I 'r rtion.

The guest; th-n v.e.-j invited f'> h" 
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ing and instructive. I
The program closed with a vocal 

duet, “ His Love is Far Better Than 
Gold,’ ’ sung by the Misses Naal.

The next Centenary program will 
i.e given next -Monday by Circle N o-,2 . .  I

The Judies o f the missionary socie
ty have taken it upon them.ielves to 
be the propagandists o f this great 
movement, following the thought giv
en by Mrs. Hunter. Every woman 
in the church is urginl to attend this 
.serie- o f meetings. RF'PORTER.

i’ raetorians Elect Officers 
The local Prai'torian lo.Igc la.-t week 

elected officers for the year us fol- 
,lows:

W. J. .Vit*hell, suWime AugiHtu*;
'fr  .. 1., 1). Griffin, senior t •;huro; Mrs. 
FI. -h Afianvi, junii r tcihur.::; I>. W.

’ 'd fdr :>n. recorder fur tenth term;
. A. ineiald .in, fir t cenfuriiiii: H. 

I’.- Adarie. -d c i; M C. Me-
4' in; I.. D. (■■’■■'fin. at- 

J. Pm' tun. sentinel; 
..n.l L. (' V’ ---land. 

■' .<; Pen. fori.tn Q ieen
Mitch .-n; deiegatv to 
II W ■■ o. M cs I I'l 'trif

Interpretation is the Realization of 
Christian Brotherhood.

“ The Centenary Task.” — Mrs. W. 
B. Martine.

‘ Woman’s Part in th# Centenary.”  
— Mrs. E. E. Robinson.

Musical Reading— Mrs. R. E. Coch
rane.

“ Making Democracy Safe.”— Mrs. 
L. L. Dye.

“ Christianity, Only Hope of World . 
For Imsting Peace.” — Mrs. C. F. Vin
cent.

Vocal Solo—Mrs. Cora Pritchett.
“ An Un.iafe Democracy (M exico)” 
Mr.i. Marshall Phelp.s.
Tf Half o f the Zeal, Half o f tFi*. 

Outpouring of Life and Treasure of 
Orgasiiiat'i'ti and Efficiency That 

i'll- Stale P " ‘. Into the War Could be 
T1 lown Into 'lie Cau.se o f tlie King- 
i‘ , . ’.V. 11 Would Soon be Won.”

F / - T I ' 1 %
Tooth Paste, Face Cream, 

Complexion Powder
We are heavily stocked on severaj,' t j l e t  
preparations, which we desire to close ciut. 
These preparations are quite well known 
and are dependable, and sell for 30c to 50c 
each. We are offering to give with each 
dollar of any kind of goods bought at our 
store,one of the following artie'es:

Nyals Dental Paste,
Lily Dental Paste,
Anza Coni])lezioiJ Powder,
Grecian Girl Complexion Powder,
De Lu x Vai.ishing Crttiii),
Iiiiogcne Face Cream,
(ireeian Girl Face Cream,
Country Club Talcui Powdf'r,
Grtciijij Gill 'i’l.lcLHn Fovder.
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Fr’: .k Well

D. Pii^i-r* of AmsHHo I*, 
bere today

Rev. A ‘ fihurn, pr tor of th- Meth
odist chur.-h at Alvarado. Johnion 
county, was her" thi» no’rning. visit
ing FFnver San-om

•Mr-. Willlmm and children left pre^nt.
yesterday morning for Abilene, to 
make th e j home while .Mr. Willborn Announcement

vtorking in the Ranger oil fields. The loimar .Mothers’ club wilTmeet 
-Mr. and .Mr». C. D. Powell and ut the sihool building thi.i afternoon 

baby o f Amarillo have been here this ut 4 o ’clock.

■ * I' p •‘■e-nt:
N'lra Philliji-i, Ruth,

l.oii. and Juii.v Tu'-w.iti'i', Im- 
\r'i le am 1 (\irt;.4 I.'icke. Zuln 

Opiil Hair, C-Ieste and Cecil 
‘ • UciHTt -Stan. il, Winnell
•■I II. dd Ti: iin, Fr-im(••< and Mar- 

! .! 't .'I ’ ybugh, Mary and .Mary
Jone Meircnheimer.

T ic  afternoon wa.i pusned play-
• ng gam. .. Rcfreslinicnts were ser
ved to the little folks and also to 
a numlier of their mothers and friends
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Rev. itol.vrts is Sev*nty-fiv«
; . A. 1 isatiiL I ti l?

I , I : iii'e to-.e of ago Satur- 
(liiy. He |)ic;;iii!'d at Siiydir scliool

■ and I r.,..nizcd a S.tnday school
'i M". \Vi!-iin Si sup rintendent.

Rev. Kiiliert 
: 1 th .Ml. It I 
‘ ■-.11 i.iie job.” 
t'.e r of .0 Novv.< v.i i.’ friend.i 
i'. lii.ifli (.lUity ju.'t foilov.ing the 
1 dian days, when Bro. Itolierti was 
■ M"thodist i rruit rider, and carried 
•i ix ■l.ooter in the saddle bags as 

went abiiUt preaching. If all men 
a.s good a. this man of God, this 

lid indeed he a better world to live
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The Eastern Star will meet at the 
.Masonic Temple tonight.

Interscholastic .Meet 
Owing to the courtesy of the busi- 

nets men of Plainview, it is possible
to offer prizes for all first places in

Tlie Young laidies* Guild o f the the various literary, track and field 
Presbyterian church will hold a meet- events. A prise of a 62.50 gold piece 

the parlors at the church to- or the equivalent in merrhandi.sc,
^11 lie awarded for first place in all 

--------- the literary events and a prize of

wesk visiting her parents, .Mr. and 
-Mrs. E. H. Humphreys.

Mr. and .Mrs. T. B. Campbell left 
Thursday morning for Fort Worth 
to attend the fat stock show*, after 'og  in 
which they will go to Denton to vi.sit nigliU 
their daughter, who it a student in 
F. I. A. .Smith-Koaser one dollar for first place in the track

•Miss Sybil Roberts returned Mr. Glenn A. Smith and Miss Zulu and field events. The program which
Thursday from Colorado Surings, A'ice Rosser were married at the will be followed on March 2‘2nd, will
Colo., where she had been since July, home o f the bride’s father, Mr. A. be mailed to anyone on re(]uest.

Mias Celestine Harp went to Ama- U- Roi.'-er, in this city, last night. The following business men of
rillo Wednesday afternoon to .visit The bride is the eldest daughter o f I*!ainview have Icontributed so far

.Mr. Rosser, and was liom and reared for the prifes:
•n this county. She is a very amiable* Carter-Houston 65.00 in merchan- 
und industrious young lady. The dise. Bums & Pierce, 66.00 in mer-
groom was bookkeeper for the Texas chandise. Dye Drug Co. 65.00 in
Utilities Co. several years ago, but

her sister.
Mrs. E. E. Roos left Wednesday 

afternoon for a business trip to Tu- 
cumcari, N. M.

Mrs. J. O. .Moore and .Mrs. Roy 
.Morton left Thursday morning for the war begun has been In the
WichiU Falls, to make their homes. H* >■ sUtioned at Camp Mer-

Mrs. Peyton B. Randolph and little 
daughter left Thursday for Plano, 
to visit her sister, Mrs. Madge Maj^ 
Harrington. Mr. Randolph went as 
far as Wichita Falls with them, on 
a business trip.

Mias Alta Long returned Wednes
day morning from a stay o f some time 
at WichiU Falls

Mr*. I). F. Sansom left W’edne.-iday 
morning for Fort Worth, to visit her 
son, Robert. Her little grand-daugh
ter, Virginia Sansom, went with,her

ritt, N. J„ and came here on a fur- 
jough. He is an excellent young man.

Elks Iiodge Fleets Offleent

>ii(». n Rtiunirre \li>.rricH 
V. id(i" ill California

.Mr. and Mrs. J. (). Roantrte have 
i-( iv. (I a mi —4j.e telling of the mar- 

la.ge of their ^.m. Mason Ftounirce, i'n . He and his wife are highly es- 
fornierly of Plainview, last F'riday teemed by the people o f the county, 
at Hollywood, a surburb o f U s  An- '»
K ‘les, to .Mr.s. Maude .McCoy, They more years,
will make their home in Pheonix, ,
Arizona, where Ma.son is in the e m- ’ f' ” ’
ploy o f a hardware firm. .'larch 16th. at .1 P. M.

Subject— F'oreign Missions.
, Iicader— Sarah Kmipp.
•Openin,-: songs and prayer.
Minutes o f last meeting, business. 
Scripture Reading, Mat. 28:19-20— 

Given in concert by ten boys.
We will have all the countries rep

resented with which the Foreign Mis
sion Board is doing missionary work. 

China—'There.sa Stockton.
Africa—3-ayton Uvelady.
Italy— Almalee Lipscomb.
Mexico— Mary Ellen Long.
Brazil— Helen Ruth Reeves.
Japan— Haven Sawyer.
Argentina— Ruth Hannon.
.Special music. Bible Drill. 
IMsmisi-ed.
All the Sunbeams, who possibly 

can, he present, ns we are pla/ining 
to give a prog^^/n out o f town March 
23rd.

GEORGE HENKEL MAKING
GOOD AT NAVAL .STATIO?*

emrc^andi.se. U ng-H arp Drug Co. 
65.00 in merchandise. Richards 
Bros. & Collier, Jacobs Bros., and 
Chas. Reinken, 63-00 each in merch
andise. McMillan Drug Co. 62.(K) in 
merchandise. W. E. Boyd 63.00, Se
well Bros. 63.00, Piggly Wiggly 62.00,

The local Elks lodge Friday night Waller Tailoring Co. 62.00, Garner
elected officers as follows; E. H 
Bawden, exalted ruler; R. C. Joiner, 
esteemed leading knight; Casey 
Hughes, esteemed loyal knight; W. 
J. Llojrd, esteemed lecturing knight; 
G. C. Keck, secreUry; E. R. Williams, 
treasurer; George Wyckoff, tyler; A. 
L. Putnam, trustee for tl\yee-year 
term. FL B. Miller was elected delete visit her grandmother, Mrs. Shook,, , , . . . .

in Hillsboro. Mr. D. F. Sfcnsom h*!*
joined them at Sweetwater, and went 
to F'ort Worth.

Albert G. Ilinn returned Wednes
day morning from a trip to F’ort 
Worth. (

W.,|C. Crawford returned Wednes- 
day after a visit of almost a year 
^ith a son in Dublin and a daughter 
in l/ouisiana.

J. H, Johnson left Wednesday 
for "a business trip to Fort Worth.

P. J. (.Wooldridge and family of 
Gainesville arc here.

R. B. Gist o f Happy was in town 
yesterday.

Arthur Kelsey of DeI.eon had 
business here yesterday.

which will meet in Atlantic City, N. 
J., next summer; W. J. Klinger, alter
nate; E. H. Bawden, E. B. Miller, J. 
W. Grant, E. H. Perry and G. C. 
Keck, delegates to state convention 
which will meet in Houston in the 
summer.

Methodist Women Hold 
“Centenary”  Meeting

The Woman’s Missionary Society 
met Monday afternoon at *2 o ’clock at 
the Methodist church, in its first Cen
tenary program, which was given by 
Circle No. 1.

The meeting was opened with 
singing, “ My Faith I-ooks Up

Bro.s. 62.00, Cash Grocery Co. 62.00, 
G.-C. Electric Co. 62.00, J, H. Slaton 
62.00, R. A. Underwood 6L00, Stock- 
ton Bros. 63.00, R. C, Ware 61(00, R. 
W. Brahan 61.00, Fred L. Brown 61, 
C. M. Donohoo 61. J. O. Wyckoff 6L 
James Pragolaa 61, A. L. Talley 61, 
J. F. Frye 61, J. S. WTiisenant 61, 
E. E. Winn 61, C. McCain 61, J. C. 
Terry 61, Plainview News 61. Will 
Murphy 61. Chas. Clements 6L J. E. 
Green 62, Paxton & Oswald 61, Dr. 
Owens 61. Dr. Guest 6L W. Peterson 
»50c, E. II. Humphreys' 6L

Mrs. Robert M. Malone and Mrs. E. 
P. Randolph, mother and sister of 
J. Murray Malone, have moved to 
Plainview from Seminole and Tex- 
line, and have bought the C. R. Hous
ton place, which- they will occupy.

Mrs. Inman and child of Lubbock 
are here to spend a while with her 
sister, Mrs. J. B. Scott, and then will 
go to the Philippine Islands, ■a-here 

to her husband is to^be located, having

Is Very Competent in Work nd Pop- 
ular With Men, Says Chief 

Mfchinist's Mate

J. W. Eley o f Matador was here Thee.”  and was followed by prayer. rece»t|y.|eft Eastern
Th* leader, Mrs-. E. C.-'tluntef', Very country. Mrs. Myrtle Neal of Lub-^ Wednesday.

B. B. Huddleston and S. B. Goode 
o f Cisco were here Wednesday.

Mrs. Varsley of Roswell, N. M., is 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. E. H. 
Humphreys.

ably discussed the subject o f the back is also the guest of Mrs. Scott.
j “ Centenary Movement,’  ̂ telling o f ----------------------------
: the purpose and scope of this great j The Ck)lling«worth County Oil Co. 
movement now being launched by j has been formed for the purpose of 

I the Methodist church. The purpose, i thoroughly searching that county for 
first and most Important, to strength- oil.

Mr. C. Hinn of this city has banded 
us a copy o f a letter In reference to 
the good work being done by his 
nephew, George Henkel, who is hold
ing down a very re.sponsible position 
in the naval training station at Great 
IiSkes, HI., as chief mechinist. 'The 
letter is from the chief machinist’s 
mate and is a.s follows:

“ Public Works Section, Great Lakes, 
IlL, March 5th, 1919.— It may be of 
some interest to the people of Plain- 
view to know the reason o f the delay 
of releasing the men who enlisted in 
the naval service. At the present time 
all demobilization at the Great I^akes 
Naval Training Station has been dis
continued, on account o f an emer
gency draft ordered by tlie Bureau 
ofNavigtion, railing for one thousand 
men to man several transports which 
are docked in a New York harbor 
waiting for a crew o f trained men be
fore making the trip across for the 
purpose of bringing back the many 
thousands o f soldiers still in France. 
The officers and enlisted men are re- 
spi^ding nobly to this call, many of 
whom are giving up opportunities of 
advancement in the different branches 
of the service.

"Among these volunteers is George 
Henkel, a former Plijinview lad, who 
has advanced rapidly in the past year

.. t: 4- 1’ . WLi k^ li.-jK.i-tment. Ai 
Dili. 4k Mr. Htukvl has' voIunti?ered 
f'j; !-ia icivii'c, cteiy  effort is being 
madu to hold han on the .•■tation, a ' 
iiir> S;n-vice.s arc considered indi^pen- 
aMe to this df-iuirtnirnt. The writer 

has wi'rkfd under the supervision of

her oflic%rs. . I  ■ ■ • ;  i ' _ i i  u ”
'{ '.he depaiiUcnt.

I’ iuinvie.v citizen.- can well foil 
pi4,uil of th :; product of Texas. I 
have taken this unusual interest in 
Mr. Henkel i ccause 1 spent several 

'. at * in Plainview and vicinity, and
Mr. liciikel for the past six months,; though 1 did not have the pleasure 
and ha-; found him as popular and cf- j f  his ae(|ua'iitunce at the time, I feel 
licieiit as any of the men in the dc pleu. ed to be able to clain that fact
partment, and will regret very much 
to have him leave. He is a quiet, un- Mr. Hinn, also has another nephew,
assuming, business-like young man, | Jq̂  Henkle, a brother o f George, who 
and is immensely popular with ir.e i noyt- in the navy. Joe used to live 
hundred and twenty men under his | j„ Plainview.

(  barter No. 9802 Reserve District No. 11
Report of The Condition of the

THIRD NATIONAL BANK
at Plainview, in the State of Texas, at the close o f business on Mar. 4, 1919.

RESOURCES
1. a Loans and discounts, including rediscounts, (except those

shown in b and c) ............................................... 6350,199.25
d Notes and bills rediscounted (other than bank 

acceptances sold) (see Iten 67a) ...........................  61,750.54 6488,448.71
2. Overdrafts, unsecured, ...................................................................  4,754.66
5. U. S. Bonds (other than Liberty Bonds, Jiiut including U.

S. certificates of indebtedness):
a U. S. bonds deposited to secure circulation (par value) .......  100,000.00

Liberty Ixian Bonds:
a Liberty Loan Bonds, 3)^, 4 and 4kt per cent,

unpledged ...................................................................... 6 6,872.08
d Liberty Loan Bends, 3Vk, 4, and 4*4 per cent, pledged

to secure State or other deposits or bills payable ..10,(KH).00 
Stock o f F’ederal Reserve Bank (60 per cent of subscription

17,472.08
3,600.00
6,272.36
2,310.66

33,853.28

9,
11. F’umiturc and fixtures
12. Real Estate owned other than banking house
13. Lawful reserve with F’ ederal Reserve Bank
15. Cash in vault and net amounts due from

national banks ..............................................................................  118,898.94
16. * Net amounts due from banks, bankers, and trust

companies other than included in Items 13, 14, or 16 .......  5,773.72
18. Checks on other banks in the same city or town

as reporting bank (other than Item 17) .......... - ..........- ..... 1,526.79
Total of Items 14, lu, 16, 17 and 18...........  61‘26,199.45

19. Checks on banks located outside o f city or town
of reporting bank and ci.*er cash items .............. - ...............  6,242.48

20. Redemntion fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from , « « « « «
U. S. Treasurer ............................................................................  5,000.00

21. Interest earned but not collected— approximate—  » o„o on
on Notes and Bills Receivable not past due ...... ................. 6,378.39

22. War Savings Certificates and Thrift Stamps actually owned 1,281.76

Total ...............................................................- .....$801,819.73
L lA B lL m E S

24. Capital stock paid in .................. ............................................
25. Surplus fund ............................ ....... ............................................. ” ”
26. a Undivided profits .......... ......................................— 645,264.19

b Less current expenses, interest, and taxe.s paid 10,992.40
27. Interest and discount collected or credited, in advance

of maturity and not earned (approximate) .......... ............
30. Circulating notes outstanding ...... ........................................
32. Net amounts due to National banks ........................................
33. Net amounts due to banks, bankers, and tru.st companies

(other than included in Items 31 or 32) ......—................
35. Cashier’s checks on own bank outstanding ...........................

Total of Items 32, 33, 34 nd 35 ............... ............ 63,697.35
Demand deposits (other than bank deposits) subject to 

Reserve (deposits payable within 30 days):
36. Individual deposits subject to check ........ .. .......
37. Certificates of deposit (lue in less than 30 days

(other than for money borrowed) ....... ....... ............................
Total of demand deposits (other than bank <ieP«8its) 

subject to reserve, Items 36, 37, 38, 39, 40 and 41 6424,912.72 
Time deposits subject to reserve (payable after 30 days

or subject to 30 days or more natice, and postal savings):
42. Certificates o f deposit (other than for money borrowed) ....

Total o f time deposits subject to reserve,
Items 42, 43, 44, and 46 ....................  .............  6100,113.06
Bills payable with Federal Reserve Bank ...................- .......61

57.

20,000.00

34,271.79

8,824.82
100,000.00

1,618.79

179.26
J V .1 • 1

416,799.92

8,112.80

100,113.05

10,000.00

Total
a *LiTbilitics for rediscounts, including those with 

Federal Reserve Bank (see Item Id) .......... - ..........

1801,819.73

61,750.64

Total contingent liabilities (57 a, b and c) ............. .............. 661,760.64
STATE OF TEXAS, County of Hale, ss:

I. 'T. Stockton, Ctdhier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear that 
the«above dtatetnetit is true to the best of my '*Caahi

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 14th d ^  of Marcfa 1919. ^
W. E. ARMSTRONG, Notary Public.

CORRECrr—Attest:
L. A. KNIGHT.
W. A. DONALDSON,
R. W. O’KEEFE, Directors.



$100 for $1.00 $100 for $1.00

A HUNDRED DOLLARS FOR ONE DOLLAR
does not exceed the wonderful possibilities o f an investment in our new G>mpany,

The Horseshoe Bend Oil Association
Our Oil and Gas lease covers forty-two acres out o f the Southeast com er o f the T. P. 

Roberts 520 acre tract o f land six miles northwest o f the town o f Burkburaett, Tex
as. W e will drill to a depth o f 2000 feet, unless oil is found in paying quantities at a 
lesser depth, actual drilling to begin just as soon as sufficient stock has been sold to 
justify closing contract with our driller. Derrick and Slush Pit already under course o f 
construction.

W e do not offer this as already proven territory but we believe we will get oil so strong that

We Guarantee To Refund One Third of The Amount You Pay For Our Stock
Should We Fail To Get It

While this stock has only been on the market for a few days the sales have been most gratifying. You have 
never had an opportunity to get in to such large acreage with as low a capitalization.

Forty-Two Acres
Trustees:

J. a  NANCE,
A. G. HEMPHILL.

$75,000.00 Capital Stock

B U Y  N O W
Shares $50.00 Each
Trustees:

R. A. LONG.
J. F. d OnCAN, Jr.

THE HORSESHOE BEND OIL ASSOCIATION
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS
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Pro|HMieU Amendment to the State or she shall be entitled to vote upon 
Constitution l*roviding for and I making affidavit before any ofhcer 

Kelating to l-k|ual Suffrage i authorized to administer oaths that 
Senate Joint Resolution No. 7. ! has been lost. Such

Pro•oposing to amend Section 2, A r t -1 "hall made in y iU ^ ^
icU 6. of the Constitution o f the-  —  ‘ taws now on the statutes of this stateState of Texas so that it shall here
after, in substance, provide that 
every person, male or female, .sub
ject to no constitutional disqualifi
cations, who shall have attained 
the age of twenty-one years, and 
who snail be a citizen o f the Uni
ted States, and who shall reside in 
this State one year next preceding 
an election and the last six months 
within the district or county in 
which he offers to vote, shall be 
deemed a qualified elector; provid
ed electors shall vote in the election 
precinct o f their residence; declar
ing that the electors living in any 
unorganized county may vote at 
any election precinct in the county 
to which such county is attached 
for judicial purposes; providing 
that any voter who is subject to pay 
a poll tax under the laws of the 
State of Texas shall have paid said 
tax before he or she shall offer to 
vote at any election in this state 
and hold a receipt showing that poll 
taxha.s been paid before the first 
day of February next preceding 
such election; declaring that if saia 
voter .shall have lost or misplaced

regulating and relating to qualified 
voters in both primary and general 
elections shali apply to and govern 
and regulate both male and female 
voters, and shall be in effect until 
such statutes are changed or amended 
by the Legislature. And this amend
ment to the Constitution shall be self- 
enacting without the necessity of 
further legislation.

Sec. .3. The foregoing constitution
al amendment shall be submitted to 
the vote of the qualified electors for 
members of the Legislature at an 
election to be held for such purpose 
on the- fourth Saturday in May A. D. 
1919, the same being the twenty-fourth 
day o f said month; at said election, 
the votes shali be placed on an official 
ballot which shall have printed, or 
written, thereon the words, “ For the 
Amendment to Section 2, Article 6, 
of the Constitution o f the State o f 
Texas, providing qualifications for 
male and female voters.” and also the 
words, “ Against the amendment to 
Section 2, Article 6, of the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas, providing 
qualifications for male and female 
voters.”  All voters favoring this pro-

the Constitution of the State of 
Texas, by amending Article 16, 
Section 20 thereof by striking out 
and repealing said i-ection and sub
stituting in heu thereof a new Sec
tion 20, prohibiting the manufac
ture, sale, barter or exchange in the 
State of Texas of spirituous, vinous 
or malt liquors or medicated bit
ters capable o f producing intoxi
cation, or any other intoxicant 
whatever, except for medicinal, me
chanical, scientific or sacramental

fiurposes, and providing that the 
legislature shall enact laws to en
force this section; providing that 
until the I.,ogislature shall prescrilte 
other or different regulations on 

the subject the sale o f spirituous, 
vinous or malt liquors or medicated 
bitter.s, capable o f producing intox
ication, or any other intoxicant 
whatever, for medicinal purptoses 
shall be made only in cases o f ac
tual sickness, and then only upon 
prescription of a regular practic- 

’ ' . •- certain

er intoxicant whatever except for 
medicinal, mechanical, scientific or votes shal

dared adopted. If a majority of the 
1 be "Against I’rohil 

said amendment shall be lost, and sosacramental purpose.s, are each and 
all hereby prohibited.

The Legislature shall enact laws to 
enforce this section.

(L) Until the I.«gi8lature shall pre
scribe other or different regulations 
on the subJIiect, the sale o f spirituous, 
vinous or malt liquors, or medicated 
bitters, capable o f producing intoxi
cation, or any other intoxicant what
ever, for medicinal purposes shall be 
made only in cases of actual sickness, 
and then only upon the prescription 
of a regular practicing physician, sub
ject to the regulations applicable to

ruhibition,"

sales under prescriptions in prohibit
ed territory ny virtue of Article 598, 
Chapter 7, Title II, o f the Penal Coi 
of the State of Texas.

regu
g physician, subject to 
nations with reference to the

providing that this amend- 
shall ‘ -  ------- - ■

* constitutional amendment shall
entitled to vote upon making affi- , the words “ Against the amend- 
davit that such tax receipt has been 2, Article 6, o f the
lost which affidavit must be m constitution o f the State of Texas,” 
writing and left with the judge of those opposing it shall era.se the 
the election. And declaring that “ For the amendment to Sec-
all laws now on the statutes relat- g. Article 6, o f the Constitution 
mg to qualified voters and firovmm- | State of Texas, providing qual-
ing and regulating elections shall .. .  ,
apply to male and female voters ‘ voters,  
alike; and all laws relating to elec- , which said erasures shall be made by 
tions shall remain in full force and i making a mark with a pencil, or pen 
effect until changed or modified by ' through said words. All ballots cast, 
the Legislature, and declaring that | as above provided, shall be counted 
this amendment to the Con.«titution as cast for or against a proposed
shall be self-enacting.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas:

Section 1. That Section 2, o f Art
icle 6, o f the Constitution o f the State 
of Texas be amended so that here
after said section shall read as fol
lows. to-wit:

Section 2. tCvery person, male or 
female, subject to none of the fore
going di.squaliflcations, who shall 
have attained the age o f twenty-one 
years, and who shall be a citizen of 
the United States, and who shall have 
resided in this State one year next 
pneeding an election, and the last six 
enonths within the district or county 
In which he offers to vote, shall be 
deemed a qualified elector; and all 
electors shall vote in the election pre
cinct o f their residence; provided, that 
electors living in any unorganized 
county may vote at any election pre
cinct in the county to which such 
vom ty is attached for judicial pur
poses; and provided further, that any 
voter who is subject to pay a poll U x 
u n ^ r the laws o f the state of Texas 
shall have paid said tax before he 

'o r  she offers to vote at any election 
in this State and hold a receipt show
ing such poll tax paid before the first 
day of February next preceding such 
eloation. Or if said voter shall have 
lost or misidaced said tax receipt, he

amendment, and if a majority shall 
lie for the amendment it shall be de
clared adopted; if a majority of the 
votes cast shall be against the amend
ment, said amendment shall be lost. 
A'l provisions of the general election 
b'v.s, as amended and enforced at the 
tim-i said election is held, shall gov- 
err. in all respects as to the qualifica- 
tio~ 1 o f the electors, the method o f 
holding such elections, and in all oth
er rc.-^pects so far as such election 
laws can be made applicable.

Sec. 4. The Governor o f this State 
is hereby directed to issue the neces
sary proclamation for such election 
and have .same published as required 
by the Constitution and Laws o f this 
State.

Sec. 5. The sum of Five Thou.sand 
(15,000.00) Dollars, or so much there
o f as may be necessary, is hereby ap- 

out of any funds in the

same;
ment shall lie self-operative, 'and 
until the l.egislature snail provide 
other and different penalties, the 
violation o f any part o f  this con
stitutional provision shall be deem
ed a felony punishable by confine
ment in the penitentiary for a term 
o f years specified, without the bene
fit o f any law providing for sus- 

* pended sentence; conferring auth
ority upon the Di.strict Courts and 

judges thereof, under their equity 
powers, to issue upon suit of the 
Attorney General injunctions 
again.st infractions or threatened 

infractions of an>' part o f this con
stitutional provision; providing that, 
without affecting the provisions 
herein, intoxicating liquors are de
clared to lie subject to the general 
police power o f this State; declar
ing that the Legislature shall have 
power to pass any additional pro- 
nibitory laws in aid thereof which 
it may deem advisable; fixing the 
time for the election for the adop
tion or rejection o f said proposed 
constitutional amendment and pre
scribing certain rules and regula
tions with reference to the same: 
declaring that the provisions o f 
the General Election Law shall 
govern in all respects as to quali
fication of electors and methi^ o f 
holding the election and in all oth
er respects where applicable; dir- 
recting proclamation for the elec- 
ction ana making certain provisions
for ths slection and ballots thers- 
o f and method o f voting; prescrib- 
' ng certain duties for the Governor 
I the State; and making an ap-

thig reso-

_tate Treasury, not otherwise appro
priated, to defray the expense o f such 
proclamation, publication and elec
tion. GEO. F. HOWARD,
(A  true copy) Secretary of State.

■ ■
Proposed Amendment to ..the ..State 

Constitution Prohibiting the Man- 
ofsetore and Sale o f In

toxicating Liquors
House Joint Resolution N a 1.

A resolution proposing to amend

propristion to carry our 
lution.

Be it resolved by the Legislature o f 
the State o f Texas:

Section 1. That Article 16 o f the 
Constitution o f the State o f Texas be 
amended by striking out and repeal
ing Section 20 thereof and substita- 
ting in lieu o f said Section 20 the 
following:

Sec. 20 (a ) The manufacture, sale, 
barter and exchange in the State o f 
Texas, o f spirituous, vinous or malt 
liquors or medicated bitters capable 
of producing intoxication, or any oth-

(c) This amendment is self-opera
tive, and until the 1-egi lature shall 
prescrilis other or different penalties, 
any person, acting for himself or in 
behalf o f another, or in behalf o f any 
partnership, corporation or naaocia- 
tion o f persons, who .•<hall, after the 
adoption o f this amendment, violate 
any part of this constitutional pro
vision shall be deemed guilty of a fel
ony, and shall, upon conviction in 
a prosecution commerced, carried on 
and concluded in the manner jiurc- 
acribe<l by law in cases o f felonies, be 
nunished by confinement in the pen- 
'tentiary for a period of time not less 
than one year nor more than five 
years, without the benefit o f any law 
providing for suspendeil sentence. 
.\nd the district courts and the judges 
thereof, under their eijuity powers, 
shall have the authority to issue, up
on suit o f the Attorney General, in
junctions against infractions or 
threatened infrartious o f any part of 
this epnstitutional provision.

td) Without affecting the provis
ions herein, intoxicating liquors are 
loclared to be subject to the general 
police power oL the State; and the 
Legislaturo .shall have the power to 
pass any additional prohibitory laws, 
or laws in aid thereof, which it may 
feem available.

(e) Liability for violating any li
quor laws in force at the time o f the 
^ option  o f this amendment shall not 
be affected by this amendment, and 
all remedies, civil and criminal, for 
such violations shall be preserved.

Sec. 2. The foregoinv constitution
al amendment shall be submitted to a 
vote o f the qualified electors for mem
bers o f the T.egislature at an elec
tion to be held throughout the State 
of Texas on the fourth Saturday in 
May, being the twenty-fourth day 
thereof, A. D. 1919. At said election, 
the vote shall be official ballot, 
which shall have printed or ifritten 
at the top thereof in plain letters the 
words, “ Official Ballot.”  I^id ballot 
■hall have also written or printed 
thereon the words, “ For Prohibition,”  
and the words, “ Against Prohibition.”

All voters favoring said proposed 
amendment shall erase the words 
“ Against Prohibition” by making a 
mark through the same, and those 
opposing it shall erase the words, 
‘‘For Prohibition,”  by making a mark 
through the tame.

If a majority o f the votes cast at 
said election shall be “ For Prohibi
tion,”  said amendment shall be de-

1 declared.
' All the provisions o f the General I Election 1-aws as amended and In 
force at the time of said election is 
held shall govern in all re.Hpects as 
to the qualifications o f the electors, 

, the method of holding such election, 
I and all other respects, so far as such 
I election laws ran be made applicable. 
! Sec. 3. The Governor of the State 
. is hereby directed to issue the neces

sary proclamation for said election 
I and to have the same published as re
quired by the Ckmstitution and l.aws 
of this State.

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Tliousand 
(95,990.00) Dollars, or so much there
o f ss may be necessary, is hereby sn- 
propriated out o f any funds in the 
State Treasury, not otherwise appro
priated, to defray the expenses of 
such proclamation and election.

GKO. F. HOWARD, 
(A  true copy) Secretary of State.

Propos'd Amendment to (he State 
t'onslitution. Giving the l.«gisla- 
tare Power to Give or I/cnd, or Au
thorize the (living or Is-nding, ot 
The Credit of the State for the 
Purpose of Assisting Citizens. 
Heads o f Families, to Acquire or 
Improse Their Homes.
House Joint Resolution No. 19.

To amend Section 50, Article 3, o f the 
Constitution o f the State o f Texas, 
to provide that the (>egi.slature shall 
have the power to give or lend, or 
authorize the giving or lending, of 
the credit of the State for the pur- 
po.-«e of assisting citizens who are 
neads o f families to acquire or im
prove their homes; authorising the 
State to acquire, improve, sell or 
lease real estate or assist such citi
zens to acquire or improve their 
homes upon terms ana conditions 
prescribed by the Legislature; au
thorizing the Legislature to create 
such agencies as may be neces.sary 
to carry out the purposes of this 
section; providing that obligations 
created under Uiis section shall 

never be taxed; and providing that 
the Legislature shall have author
ity to provide a method of securing 
any deferred payments for lands 
purchased hereunder, and that such 
obligations shall be secured in ad
dition to the usual liens by an an
nual a.vsessment collected as a tax 
against the land; and providing 
that the Legislature shall have no 
power to rmieve any person from 
any obligation entered into under 
this provision or any statute en
acted thereunder; and providing 
for the classification o f lands ac
quired under this Act, and limit-

liun, whether municipal or other, or 
to pledge the crwlit of the State in 
any manner whatsoever, for the pay
ment of the liabilitie.4, present or 
pruzpoctive, of any individual, ssm>- 
riation of individuals, municipal or 
other corporation, whatsoever, ex
cept that the l.egislsture ahall have 
the power to give or to lend, er to 
authorize the giving or leading, of 
the creilit o f the State for the purpose 
of assisting native born or natural
ized citizens who are heads o f fam
ilies and who will become in good 
faith actual occupants, to senuire or 
improve their homes; and for this 
purpose the State is authorised to 
sci|uire, improve, sell or lease real 

, estate of assist such citizens to ae- 
' quire or improve their homes upon 
t such terms and conditions and in 
such manner and s u b ^ t  to such lim
itations as the l.egisUiture may from 

' time to time prescribe. Provided 
I that no land shall he acquired by the 
State under the terms o f this amend- 

' ment to the Constitution until the 
' said lands are examined, and the val
ue of said lands is appraised and as- 

, certained as to its actual value for 
agricultural purposes, by a commis
sion hereby autnorizi-d, composed of 
the Governor. Attorney General, Ixnd 
Commis.-(ioner, roniptroller of Public 
Accounts and the State Treasurer; 
and their report shall be available to 
all prospective land purchsseni. The 
Legislature shall have authority to 
create by law such agencie.s as may
be deemed necessa^ to effect the pur
pose of the Act. (obligations created 
under this section shall never )>e tax- v
ed. and the (.egislature shall have 
authority to provide a method of se- 

j curing deferred payments for lan^ 
purchased hereunder, and in addition 
to the usual Hens may secure the 

t rame by an annual asse.^sment col
lected as a tax against the land; pro- 

' vided, however, the i.egialnture s m II 
■ have no power to relieve any person 
from any obligation entered into with 
the State under this provision or any 
statute enacted hereunder. The 
terms of this Act shall not apply, or 
be extended to any person who is not 

' a bona fide resident citizen o f the 
State of Texas and who has not been 

' such citizen at least two years prior 
I to the extension o f such aid, nor shall 

the terms o f this Act ever be applied 
' to any lands outside o f the State of 
' Texas. Provided further that all

ihg acreage sold to any one person 
where lands are classed as agri
cultural.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
the State o f Texas:

Section 1. That Section 50, of Art
icle 3, of the Constitution o f the State 
of Texas, be so amended that the 
same will read and hereafter be as 
follows:

Sec. 50." The Legislature shall 
have no power to give or to lend, or 
to authorize the giving or lending, of 
the credit o f the State in aid o f or to 
any person, association, or corpora-

land acquired by the State under the 
provisions o f this section for which a 
the State may lend its credit shahw

____14.______ «be classified as agricultural lands or 
otherwi.se, and if classified as agri
cultural lands, then no more than 200 
acres shall be sold to any one person 
under the provisions herein..

Sec. 2. The foregoing constlta- 
tional amendment shall be submitted 
to a vote o f the qualified electors o f 
the State o f Texas at an election to 
be held throughout the State on the 
24th day o f May, A. D. 1919, at which 
election all voters favoring said pro- ^  
posed amendment shall write or have W 
printed on their ballots the wrords: 
“ For the amendment to Section 60, 
Article 8, o f the Constitution o f the 
State of Texas, providing ttiat the 

I liCgisiature shall nave power to give 
I or lend or authorize the giving or 
, lending of the credit o f the State for 
the purpose o f assisting citizens who

1

I

I
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COULD HARDLY 
S im  ALONE

TaiOb & ««%  n«B HMjMkt, 
M m c^ il B sd n ck sy  m 4  W m ^  

warn, bf CuidL8ijt Hit T«im  L4f*
Otmmha, T n .— ICn. MhinU Phil- 

iK  o( thia pUoa, vrltM: *T!t« 7«tn  
I WM Ukan wlUi • pain 1& mj 

M l iMab R VM right vadar mj 
M l rib. R mattld eommoiab with as 
aahlng and aata&d op lato n j  ten 
ihoaldar aad on down lato vaj haak. 
■p that tlaa tha pain would ba ao 
aarara 1 would haru to taka to bad. 
and aolfarad uauallr about thraa dajra 
. . . I  autteiad thla wa/ for thraa raaia. 
tad got to ba a mara akalatou and waa 
ao waak I eould kardlj atand alona 
Waa not abla to go aoxwliara and bad 
la lot niT hooaa work g o ...I autfar 
awful with a pain In mr back an 
had tha baadacha all tha tlma. I Iv 
waa unabla to do a thing. Uy U> 
waa a mlaair. t v  atomach got In an 
awful oondttfou, eanaod from taking 
aa aauah madlalaa 1 autfarad ao maah 

1 had )uat about glran up all 
of our anything fO halp

Oaa day. a Birthday Alnaanae waa 
la my rard. Attar raadlag 

t daeMad to try Ga  ̂
am aa thankful that I did. 

I hagan to taapra whan oa tha 
'  *“ “ ■ . . . I  aa now a wall

B-

aw warn aiaaa mr i 
tflll alwayu pratea 

rxitOhadal

for It haa ban 
awful had haalA.

ai uw «./aM<HHuoB oi u» 
Tanaa. providing that tha 
Shan nava Mwar to glva 
aathoriM the giving and

ara hcada o f familiar to acouiia or 
improve their hoaMe,** and all thoM op- 
ioaed ahall write or have printed on 
their hallota the words; “ Against the 
amaBdment to Section M, Article 8, 
§ t  tha Canstitution o f the Stats af

Logisiatnra 
or lead or 

giving and lending o f 
the credit af the State for the pvr- 
aaae af aasiatlag citisens who are 
Bands o f families to .acquire or lm> 
prove their homea.“

Sec. S. The Governor o f the State 
is hereby directed to tanas the necee- 
sary proclamation for said election 
and to have name published as reqnir* 
ed by the ConstitutioB and exisiting 
tews o f the State.

Sec. A That the sum of 16,000.00, 
ar so much as mav be necessary, is 
hereby appropriated out o f any funds 
in the Treasury o f the State not oth 
anrise appropriated to pay the ex> 

or such pnblicatiM and elec- 
iion. GF.URGF. F. HOWARD, 

SacreUry of Sute. 
(Attest: A true copy).

ARMENIANS GRATEFUL
FOR AMERICAN AID

Much EmontUm in Turkish Capital 
On Arrival o f Food After Long 

SuRerlng

Constantinople, March 0.— The Ar
menian patriarchs have asked me to 
thank tha American people for the 
succor and sympathy extended to the 
inhabitants o f Constantinople. They 
declared that this American aid was 
deeply appreciated and never will be 
forgotten., They declared that the 
Armenians o f Constantinople regard 
America as the savior o f the rem
nant o f the Armenian race.

Armenian newspapers here voice 
the same sentiment and print long 
articles showing the popular enthus
iasm over the chepw bread provided 
for there people by America. Indeed 
today is, in this connection, a gre9f 
day for Constantinople, for after 
suffering for four years and seeing 
the price o f food rfiie to a more than 
prohibitive point the people were able 
to purchase bread oof the best qual
ity for 125 piastres a kilogramme.

The result is that all classes here 
are addressing their thanks to the 
American people and government. 
This morning I saw many persons 
kiss with indescribable emotion the 
bread thus obtained, declaring that it 
had come to them aa a result o f Am
erican generoustiy. Armenians, 
Greeks, Turks and all the people of 
this great city send their best thanks 
to America.

Senate Jeiat Reeelutien Ne. II 
A resolution to amend Section 5 of 

Article IV e f the Constitution o f 
the State o f Texas, as follows; 
Strike out the words “ Four Thous
and," found in the third line of 
Section 6, and insert in lieu there
o f the words '*Ten Thousand," and 
adding after the word "furniture”  
the words, "and this clause shall 
be self-enacting," and making an 
appropriation to pay necessary ex
penses hereof,

■ w it  Rsssived. by the Legislature ol 
Ike Slate o f 1'rxss;

Section 1. That Section 6 o f Ar
ticle IV of the t'onstitution of the 
State e f Texas be so amrndeti as 
hereafter to read as follows:

Section 6. ARTICl-K IV. GOV- 
KK.NOK'S SALARY AND MAN- 
SlUN.— He shall at state<i time re 
ceive as compensation for his ser
vice an annual salary o f ten thousand 
dollars, and no more, and shall have 
the use and fKcupation o f the Gov
ernor’s Mansion, fixture', and furni
ture, and this clause shall l>e relf- 
enacting.

Sec. 2. The foregoing constitutional 
amendment shall m  submitted to a 
vote o f the uualifled elector.i for mem- 
bers o f the Legislature at an election 
to be held throughout the State of 
Texas on the fourth Saturday in 
May, A. D. lOlii, same being the 
twenty-fourth day of May, A. 1). 1919, 
and the Governor of this State Is 
hereby directed to make the necess
ary proclamation for said elecSlon 
and to have the same duly publishea 
as required by the constitution and 
laws of thia State. Said election 
shall be held under and in accordance 
with the general election laws of the 
State and the official ballot shall 
have printed or written thereon In 
plain Totters the words, “ OFFICIAL 
BALLOT," and also the words, “ For 
the amendment to Section 6 of Article 
IV o f the Constitution o f the State of 
Texas in regard to the salary o f the 
Governor of the State o f Texas,”  and 
also the words, "Against the amend
ment to Section 5 of Article IV of 
the Constitution o f the State of Tex
as in regard to the salary of the 
Governor o f the State o f Texas.”

All voters favoring such amend
ment shall erase, by making a mark 
through the words “ Against the 
amendment to Section 5 of Article 
IV o f the Constitution of the State of 
Texas in regard to the salary of the 
Governor of the State of Texas," and 
all voters opposing such amendment 
shall erase by making a mark through 
the words, “ For the amendment to 
Section 5 o f Article IV of the Consti
tution o f the State of Texas in re-

Rabbit SUtiatics frees Labbock
A fair estimate oof the number of 

rabbits shipped from (Lubbock the 
last few weeks, furnished by the 
shippers, are one hundred and forty 
thousand. Average prices paid the 
farmers o f this county for each of 
these rabbits were 12 l-2e, which is a 
total amount paid directly to the 
farmers, o f seventeen thousand five 
hundred dollars. Figuring that each 
rabbit produces five more each twelve 
months, that by the first o f January 
1020, there will be seven hundred 
thousand less rabbits, on the South 
Plains, and that baaed upon figures 
given as accurately as possible, by 
farmers and ranch men o f this coun
try. Each rabbit destroys at least 
five dollars worth of grass and val
uable feed stuffs; there will be a sav
ing of seven hundred thousand dol
lars to the farmers and ranch men o f 
our county and neighboring coun
ties this year, and in the year 1920 
a saving which is not in t ie  least 
exaggerated three million five 
hundred thousand dollars. So it can 
be readily seen by above that getting 
rid of this nuisance, which has been 
exceedingly bad on the South Plains 
o f recent years, and what expense 
they are causing farmers and cattle
men of thia country, is one of the 
best things for the country at the 
present time. On account o f the mar
ket price falling off in late winter we 
would believe it would be a great 
thing that these counties would have 
a fund created to pay bounties on 
the scalps, which with the present 
market price, would stimulate the 
farmers to rid the counties o f this 
pest, and also at the same time pay 
for the expense he is ouL

Anyhow big saving can lie made 
now by killing the prairie dogs.— 
Avalanche.

.Senator Hell o f this district yolcd 
in committee to seat Parr u.s senator 
from the Hrown.sville district.

MOM GIVE 
IMSDEUCAIE 

OHDVINOl
And H« Got W«n and Strong 

That’s Tnia
Ifonaca, Pa.—“My little boy, who 

la the youMest of three, waa weak, 
nervoua ana tired, all tha dm^ so bo 
was most unfit at school, and noth
ing seemed to help him. I teamed 
of Vinol and gave it to him. It baa 
restored his health and atren^ and 
he has ndnad In weight,*—Mrs. 
Frederick foramen, Monaca, Pa- 

Vinol is • constitutional cod liver 
and iron remedy for delicate, weak, 
ailing children. Formula on every 
bottle, so you know what you art giv
ing t'lem. Children love it.

Long-Harp Drug Companj

OF LOCAL INTEREST

Some People We Know, and We Will 
Profit by Hearing About Them 

This is purely a local event.
It took place in Plainview.
Not in seme faraway place.
Yon are asked to investigate i t  
Asked to believe a citi sen’s word. 
To confirm a citisen’s statement. 
Any article that is endorsed at home 
Is more worthy o f confidence 
Than one you know nothing about, 
Endorsed by unknown peopla- 
W. J. Mitchell, carpenter and con

tractor, Walnut S t, Plainview, says: 
“ My back waa lame and ached stead
ily and when 1 bent down I could 
hardly stra i^ tea  up. The first tiaM 
1 used Doan’s Kidney Pills they re
lieved me and now whenever I get 
that way, I procure Doan’s Kidney 
Pills at Long’s Drug Store, and I 
have the same good results. I can 
also highly recommend Doan’s Kid
ney Pills for children with weak kid
neys, aa they cured one o f the fam
ily afflicted in this way."

Price 60c, at all dealcra Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mr. Mitchell had. Foster-Milbum 
Co.. Mfgs., Buffalo, N. Y.

Aviation Fileds Reduced
WASHINGON, Mar. 11.— Coincid

ent with the announcen nt today that 
Major General William L. Kenly had 
been replaced as director o f military 
aeroneutics of the army by Brigadier 
General Wm. Mitchell, it was Issmed 
that ordtrs havs been issued for the 
cessation o f aviation training at all 
fields in the United States except two 
to be designated by Major General 
Chas. T. Menoher, director of the air 
service. These instructions take e f
fect March 16th and thereafter the 

j work done at other fields than the two 
I to be selected will have to do only 
iwith the storage and maintenance of 
' equipmenti AH aviation personnels 
 ̂that can be spared will be discharged 
by March 81st and the flyers retained 
at the two training fields to be kept in 

I operation will be, to far as practic- 
sble, those men who desire to remain 
in the permanent military establish
ments. These orders represent a new 
effort to keep demobilzaation up to 
a schedule and get the total o f dU- 

'charges to the 2,000,000 mark by th« 
end o f the present month.

The caoeellihg o f Generaal Ken- 
. l / s  War-time rank and his assign
ment to his own branch o f the service 
the flelld artillery, in his permanent 
rank o f colonel, was said to be in 
line withthis policy of reduction all 
along the line. General Menoher 
has not yet designated the fields at 
which training for the air service is 
to continue and officers had no aug- 
gestions to make as to his probable 
■elections. About thirty aviation 
fields and centers were in operation 
during the war. In selecting two of 
theee it'w as said that General Men- 

|oher probably would be influenced by 
i year-around weather conditions. This 
would imply the selection o f some o f 
the southern fields. ,

CALOMEL SAUVATE8
AND MAKES YOU SICK

Returned 96,0<8 in February 
Washington.—Jluring the month of 

February, 96,368 American soldiers 
were returned to the United Stntee 
by the cniieer and transport force 
o f the navy. The rater eapMity of 
the veaeela arriving ia estimated at 
104.211 by the navy department 

Of the total carrier, 10,566 were 
returned by the seven cruisers o f the 
force and 7,860 by the acven battle 
■hips.

For a Had Cold
Take Chamberlain’s Couah Remedy. 

It has stood the test of time and 
can be depended upon.

The Hgislature has adopted a bill 
proposing that all men applying for 
marriage license be required to fur
nish a certificate that they are free 
from social diseases.

liority of 
ament to

* rnrd to the salary o f the Governor of 
tne State o f Texas.”  If a m i ' 
votes east be "For the ameni 
Sectiuii 6 o f Article IV of the Const! 
tution of the State of Texas in reganl 
to the salary of the Governor of the 
State of Texas,”  said amendment shall 
^  declared adopted. If a majority 
o f the votes cast shall be “ Agamst 
the amendment to Section 5 o f Article 
IV o f the Con.stitution o f the State 
o f 'Texas in rcagrd to the salary of 
the Governor o f the State of Texas,”  
said amendment shall be lost and shall 
be so declared.

Sec. 3. 'There is hereby appropri
ated out o f the funds in the State 
Treasury, not otherwi.se appropriated, 
the sum of Five Thousand Dollars 
(65,000), or so much thereof as may

'Try 11110 For Sour Stomcrh 
Elat slowly, ma.sticate your food 

thoroughly. Eat but little meat and 
none at all for supper. If you are 
still troubled with sour stomach take 
one o f Chamberlain’s Tablets liefore 
going to bed.

be neces.sary to cover the necessary 
expenses attached to the proclama
tion and publication o f this amend
ment, and the Governor * shall issue 
the necessaiy proclamation and cause 
the same to be duly published.

GEORGE V. HOWARD, 
(A  true copy). Secretary o f State.

A heavy snow fell throughout 
Western and Southern Kansas Thurs
day and Friday.

S tron g  M on
The N ation needs stroni; 

men and the right time to 
begin to build up strong man
hood is during the grow ing 
period  o f childhood. Many 
mothers remember, with keen 
satisfaction, the day.s when

SC0TT6
EMULSION

was one of die determining 
(acton in building tm the strength 
of their children. Sooit^O  is a 
•ouroe of nourishment and strotgth 
that ought never be over
looked 1  ̂the mother of 
todiw who b anzioua about 
her tut-growing boyorgirL 

SeSt a  Bewaa, llaoeilaM, * . I.

Acta lika dynamite oa a alaggish liv
er aad yen teee e day’e 

work

There’s no reason why a person 
should take sickening, ealivating cal
omel when a few cents bays a large 
bottle o f Dodson’ s L ive ' Tone— a per
fect substitute for calotneL 
• It is a pleasant, vegetable liquid 
which will start your liver just aa 
surely aa calomel, but it doesn’t make 
you sick and can not salivate.

Children and grown folks can take 
Dodson’s Liver Tone, because it ia 
perfectly harmless.

Calomel is a dangerous drug. It ia 
nerenry and attacks your bones. Take 
a dose o f nasty calomel today and 
yon will feel weak, sick aad nauseat
ed tomorrow. Don’t lose a day’s 
work. Take a spoonful o f Dodson’s 
Liver 'Tne instead and you will wake 
up feeling great. No more bilious
ness, constipation, sluggishness, head 
ache, coated tongue or sour stomach. 
Your druggist says if yon don’t find 
Dodson’s Liver Tone acts ‘better than 
horrible calomel your money is wati- 
Ing for you.

Thirty-two alleged I. W. W. agi
tators are on trial at Wichita, Kan.'*., 
chargeii with violating the espionage 
act.

•U aco’
TV-eod

Good Tires Speed 
Deliveries

N o car is better than its tires.

And time lost through tire troubles cannot 
he replaced. *

Good tires are the best practical guarantee 
o f  you r ca r ’ s con tin u ou s and econ om ica l 
service.

United States Tires are good tires— t̂he best 
tires our 76 years o f experience in the rubber 
business have taught us to make.

You have your choice o f five different 
types for passenger car or light delivery uae— 
’ N obby ’ , ’ Chain’ , ’ U sco’ , ’ Plain’ , and the 
famous ’ Royal C ord ’.

There is also the ’ N obby C ord ’ for heavy- 
duty vehicles, as w ell as the Solid Truck Tire.

Am ong these good tires you will find 
exactly the treads best suited to you r car and 
you r driving conditions.

Our nearest Sales and Service Depot dealer 
w ill gladly point them out to you.

United StatesHres
are Good Tires

NOTICE OF E.STRAY
THK s t a t e : o f  TEXAS,

County of Hale.
TAKE:N U r by J. C. Homan and 

ostrayod before E. A. Young, Justice 
of the Peace Precinct No. 1, Hale 
county: One red mottle face male 
calf, about one year old, mnrke<l un
der hit in each ear, and weighs about | 
four hundred pounds. Appraised at 
fdO.

'The owner of said stock is request
ed to come forward, prove property, 
pay charges, and take the same away, 
or it will be dealt with as the law di
rects.

Given under my hand and official 
seal this 10th day of March, A. D. 
1919. JO. W. WAYLAND,
County Clerk, Hale County, Texas.

$100 Reward, $100
T he rrxdera of this paper will !•« 

pleoaed to learn that there la at least 
one dreaded diaeaae that eclenre haa 
been able to cure In all Its etasee, and 
that la catarrh. Catarrh being sreatly 
Influenced by constitutional condltlona 
requlri's conatitutlonal treatment. 
I la ll’a Catarrh Cun- la taken Internally 
and acta thru the Ttlood on the Mucous 
Burfaree o f  the Byatem thereby de
stroying the foundation o f  the diaeaae, 
giving the patient atrenalh hy building 
up the conalttullon and assisting na
ture In doing Its work. The proprie
tors have so much faith In the curative 
powers o f  H airs t'.ilarrh Cure that 
they offer One Hundred Dollars for any 
case tliat It fa l la to  cure Rend for list 
o f taatlmonlals. -

AddreM' F J rjIF.N";v *  CO.. Toledo 
Ohio. Sold t r  all T'l'igaltta, TSo.

Forgot What He Needed I
EVom the Kepubliran, Mt, Giliad, ■ 

Ohio: The editor had an interesting 
experience some lime ago, when a 
young gentleman came to thi.'» office 
and asked for a ropy o f the Morrow 
County Republican. He scruitinizetl 
it carefully when a copy was handed 
him, and then said: “ Now I know!’’ 
“ What is it you are looking for,”  we 
inquired. ‘ My wife sent me after a 
bottle of Chamberlain’s Cough Reme
dy, and I forgot the name. I went to 
several stores and the clerks named 
over everything in the line on the 
shelf except ‘Chamberlain’s.’ I’ll try 
again, and I’ll never go home without 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy.”  'The 
Republican would suggest to the prop
rietors o f the stores ,that the> poet 
their clerks, and never let them sub
stitute. Customers lose faith in 
stores where substituting is permit
ted, to say nothing o f the injustice to 
makers o f good gootls and the disap
pointment o f customers.

Barry T. Miller, three times mayor 
o f Dallas, and democratic state chair
man 1884 to 1886, died Wednesday 
age 68 years.

Andrews County Proapects
Andrews, March 10.— A few oil 

lease deals are being made in An
drews county. Some immediate drill 
contracts will be let within ten days.

There are several hundred ae^ona 
o f tmiversity land in this county a n d , 
prospectors are looking it over. It 
is not known if the university lands A  
will be lea.«ed in the near future. I

Bad Taste in Your Mouth 
When you have a bad taste in your 

mouth you may know that your di
gestion is faulty. A dose of Cham
berlain’s Tablets will usually correct 
the disorder. They also cause a gen
tle movement of the bow’els. You will 
find this to be one oof the best medi
cines you have ever become acquaint
ed with.

EXCESSIVE ACIDITY
ia rt tha bottom of most 
cHgeative ilia.

Kh iq io S
fo r  irtdiicrHon afford pLviv 
inp and promn* relief frer.'. 
the diftiag® otedd-dyr.pt r- r,

MAOr. MY :;COrr d  BOWHl •
HAMOHi Ok ;iCOrrS :) •

Sumner M." Ramsey, editor o f the 
Amarillo Daily News, has been select
ed ns secretary of the Hoard o f Dev
elopment of that city.

7Kc

**Nervous 
Headache** ”

Nervous headache is the result of a 
run down weakened nerv’ous system.
You feel out of sorts— cverj-thing seems wrong 
— food disagrees with the tired stomach— you 
can’t sleep and have a constant case of "the bluet ’’
K n  C « . Htffehncn o f  N tiv Cumbfriand. F a ., tellt hot! ha 
was a/Uf h t had almost givtn tip hop,'

"Five or six mars mm I became Rreatly worried 
on'account of the cond.tlon of my nerves. I waa 
prost.ited and suffered so much I thought I would

.\ Texas Wonder 
The Texas Wonder for kidney and 

bladder troubles, gravel, diabetes, 
weak and lame l»ack, rehumatism 
and regularities o f the kidneys and 
bladder in both men and women. If 

. not sold by your druggist, will be 
sent by 'mail on receipt of |1.26. 

' Ono rmall bottle ia two months’ 
treatment, and often cures. Send 
for sworn testimonial.s. Dr. E. W. 
Hall, 2926 Olive St., St. Louis, Mo. 
Sold by druggists. — Adv.

I

nf vM be well again. I used one bottle of DR 
MILKS' L'ERVINT. and bet-n to improve from 
the first. I then u«.od it un'’l it r.mipfetHy cured 
me. It r.iuhc. td.;u'-‘. th e;;i. .nerverema^ 
ever discovered."

If you are troubled with a nervous 
affliction, you will find the first bottle 
of DR. MILm ’ NERtHNE: will bring relief, it 
is non-alcoholic and contains no 
injurious drugs—a safe,depeiid- 
abte and efficient family medicine.
Aik your druggist about H.

w t D R  M I L E S ' . .
Ne r v in E
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HALE COUNTY FACES
GOOD CROC CROSI'ECTS

west. An effort is now being made 
to have the annual exhibit at Plain-
view made a West Texas show .it be-

Divenafication and tine Season in 
Soil Assure Bright 

Future

(Z. E. Black, staff correspondent of 
The Dallas News).

Plainview, Texas, March 0.— With 
a thirty-iive-inch r:eason in the soil, 
farmers of Hale county and cattle
men o f this district iook forward to 
a most successful year. While a 
email rain would be o f great benefit 
to wheat, as a crust formed when th^ 
heavy snows melted, many farmers 
feel that a fair crop is assured. There 
has been heavy planting o f oats and 
spelts this year and it is believed the 
acreage to kaffir, milo and feterita 
will be record-breaking.

W hil^the rainfall hese the last two 
season Las been well below the nor
mal • e f about twenty-two inches, the 
crop results o f the county show that 
it was not in the severe drouth belt. 
Also Hale county is blessed with the 
possibilities o f irrigation, using cen
trifugal pumps propelled by gasoline 
engines, drawing water from shallow 
but marvelously strong wels. A con
siderable acreage o f the county is 
under irrigation.

At the Waco Cotton Palace last 
year Hale county won the prise for 
the best county exhibit, the first and 
second honors in individual farm dis
plays and thirty-nine first and fifteen 
second premiums. The total number 
o f entries was 155, about half of 
which were raised on nonirrigated 
farms.

Showing further the capacity of 
the soil to produce with little mois
ture, Mrs. L. C. Janes, whose farm is 
near Abernathy in the southern part 
o f the county, la.-it year sold the kaf
fir and maize from 215 acres for $6,- 
000, not threshed or cut, but just as 

> it stood in the field.
H. M. Barnes made |7,500 from 

180 acres o f maize, kaffir, Sudan, sor
ghum, Japanese ribbon cane and pea
nuts.

Sam Scaling, east of Hale Center, 
produced a ton o f heads per acre 
from 160 acres of grain .sorghums, 
threshing 1,500 pounds of grain to 
the ton o f heads, and grossing him 
gS5 per acre.

While these dry-year crops may not 
appear important to black land farm
ers, the expense of cultivation is 
light in this country and they were 
produced on land valued at from |30 
to |50 per acre. Land, apparently, 
has not depreciated in value in the 
Plains notwith.-^tanding two 'unfav
orable seasons.

One o f the most successful exam
ples o f irrigation was that o f A. H. 
Schrock, who last year installed a 
pumping plant for |7,000 and got his 
first experience with irrigation. Of 
his 200 acre farm, 150 acres were 
cared for by the pump, producing kaf
fir- maize, sorghum, Sudan and mil
let. The millet was sown as a nurse 
crcp for the alfalfa, but threshed 30 
bushels o f seed to the acre. His 
threshed grain more than paid for the 
cost o f the plant the first year, leav
ing the forage portion o f the crops 
as “ velvet.”

Alfalfa is the leading crop here 
under irrigation, as it produces five 
cuttings on favorable years, averag- 

’  ing a ton to the acre per cutting. 
Last year’s alfa'fa sold for an aver
age price o f $35 per ton, being of 
exceptionally good quality.

Hale county wells are drilled thru 
140 to 200 feet o f 40 per cent water
bearing sand, the water rising to 
where there is a lift of about sixty 
to seventy-five feet, including draw
down, and they pump from 1,000 to 
2,000 gallons a minute for days or 
weeks at a time without diminishing 
the w;̂ gt»T head.

H strenuous program for the dev
elopment o f the town and county is 
planned for the year by the recently 
organized Board of City Development 
o f Plainview, which supplants the 
Young Men’s Bu.sine.ss League, and 
the funds of which are supplied by 
the city government, through its reg
ular channels of income. Judge L. S. 
Kinder is president; C. E. Craig, vice 
president, and W. C. Long, Jr., form 
erly o f Weatherford, is secretary.'

Good roads, dairying and poultry 
raising ai*e prominent on the program 
o f  the commercial organization. Two 
permanent road.s across the county, 
following the two officially designat
ed highways, the Puget Sound to the 
Gulf and the Fort Worth and Farwell 
are proposed. Concrete has been sug
gested as the surfacing material for 
the roads.

During the first two months of this 
year Plainview shipped 1,000 cases 
o f eggs (thirty dozen to the case), 
and shipments o f live poultry also 
were made. Similar shipments were 
made from Lockney and Flydada, in 
Floyd county, adjoining on the east.

Recently the Board of City Develop
ment, through it* director o f poultry 
and dairying, R. C. Ayers, assisted 
in making a success o f the annual 
show o f  the South Plains Poultry 
Association, at Plainview. With 1,- 
000 biyds and 300 rabbiU entered, 
$2,700 worth o f cash prir.es and pre
miums were distributed, an amount 
seldom equaled by shows of the South

ing pointed out that the fine birds of 
this section are handicapped by long 

I shipments when competing at shows 
for removed from West Texas.

With most o f the land in the coun- 
j ty under cultivation, dairying is be
ginning to crowd beef raising in pop
ularity. A year or so ago a large 
shipment o f Holstein cows were im
ported from the North under the plan 

* originated by C. O. Moser, county 
 ̂agent of Dallas county.
I For a number o f years Hale coun
ty held supremacy in Texas as a hog- 

I raising county. The swine statistics 
I were reduced by two dry years, but 
there is evidence that the Plainview 
district will “ come back”  in this re
spect in the near future.

Two years ago a company o f Salt 
Lake City had a man at Plainview for 
several months conducting the grow
ing o f experimental plots o f sugar 

beets. Still later officials o f the 
company came. Mr. Long said he 
found the results and conditions high
ly satisfactory. Further developments 
were delayed by the war and dry 
years. Mr. Long said further experi
menting will be carried on this year. 
The supply and prices of irrigation 
machinery' were somewhat unsatis
factory during the war. Practically 
all the company wants to establish 
Texas’ first sugar beet factory is a 
guarantee o f a sufficient acreage in 
beets under irrigation.

Not -satisfied with the most diversi
fied output o f the county, .some effort 
is under way to secure drilling for 
oil. One proposed site ts near Aber
nathy, in the Southwestern part of 
the county. Plainview people are al
so behind a plan to drill near the cap- 
rock east o f the county, that marks 
the boundary o f the Plains. It is 
understood that a contract has been 
let for drilling in Swisher county, 
which adjoins Hale on the north. 
Other oil activity on the Plains and 
Panhandle is noted in Lynn county, 
in Randall county and north of Ama
rillo in several counties.

Plainview, with a population of 
nearly 6,000, has paved streets, about 
a million dollars invested in schools, 
and a very beautiful and modem 
busines.s district, being built entirely 
of brick and concrete.

RED CROSS GIFTS 
$400,000,000

War Council on Retiroment An
nounces Cash and Supplies 

Contributed.

WORKERS WILL “CARRY ON.”

Five Big Societies In World Wide Plan. 
H. P. Davison Meads International 
American Red Oebea Commlsslan. 
Dr. Livingston Farrand Permanent 
Leader cf Peace Organization.

Independence Movement in Korea
Pekin, March 12.— The * independ

ence movement in Korea is becoming 
more widespread, according to re
ports from private sources in that 
country. Trouble was anticipated on 
the occasion o f the funeral o f Prince 
Ti and the Japanese called in gen
darmerie from outlying .stations. 
Forestalling this the Korean nation
al leaders arranged the Independence 
Day demonstrations two days earlier,  ̂
thus catching the Japanese unpre
pared.

Eventually the situation was re
stored, but not until thousands had 
been arrested.

The Korean independence manifes
to cals upon the people to rise and 
make a peacefu 1 demonstration of 
their independence, but under no , 
circumstances to use force. ’The docu -; 
ment js  dignified in tone.

Counties Can’ t Lease Roads 
In an.swer to an inquiry by County 

Judge Richard Dyess o f Shackleford ‘ 
county the attorney general o f Texas 
holds that counties do not have auth- , 
ority to lease their public highways , 
for oil and gas. The opinion stated 
that county highways are by statute 
dedicated to the public, and that the , 
statutes nowhere authorize these high 
w-ays to be lea.sed for private u.se.

Several counties hava Teased por
tions o f their public roads for oil and 
gas, notably Wichita county, where 
a location has been made for the first 
well to be drilled.

The attorney general’s department 
al.so ruled that school districts have 
the right to lease school property for 
oil and gas development, if such us% 
does not interfere w-ith the operation 
o f .schools.

LEMONS WHITEN AND
BE.XUTIFY THE SKIN

.Make this beauty lotion cheaply for 
your face, neck, arms and hands

At the cost o f a small jar o f ordi- 
ni.ry cold cream one can prepare a 
fr 'i  quarter pint o f the most won
derful lemon skin softener and com- | 
plex’on beautifier, by squeezing th e , 
juice of two fresh lemons into a bot- ; 
tie containing three ounces o f or- i 
chard white. Care should be taken ' 
to strain the juice through a fine 
cloth So no lemon pulp gets in, then 
this lotion will keep fresh for months. 
Every woman knows that lemSn juice , 
is used to bleach and remove such 
blemishes as freckles, sallowness and 
tan and is the ideal skin softener, 
whitener and beautifier.

Just try it! Get three ounces of 
orchard white at any drug store and ' 
two lemons from the grocer and • 
make up a quarter pint o f this sw eet-' 
ly fragrant lemon lotion and massage 
it daily into the face, neck, arms and 
hands. It is marvelous to emoothen 
rough, red hands.

Wasblngtoii.— (Spt»cial.)—Henry P. 
Davison as chainiiun issutw the follow
ing statement on bohnlf of the War 
Council of the American Red Cross:
“To the American Pi>ople:

"The War Council of the American 
Red Cross ap;>olnted by President Wil
son on May 10, 1017, to carry on the 
work of the American Bed Cross dur
ing the war, at their reiiu,*st and by 
vote of the Central Committee, ceased 
at midnight, February 28.

"Immediately the anulstice was 
signed the War Connell liistltutetl 
studb's to determine when the strict
ly war work of the organization would 
have been sutncleiitly matured to en
able tho direction of affairs to be re
sumed by the p«'nnanent staff. Henry 
P. l>aTisoiv, being In Paris when the 
armistice was slgnetl, summoned s 
conference there of the heads of all 
the Red Cross Commissions In Europe 
to canvass the situation. After con
sidering all the factors It was con
cluded to make the transition on 
-March 1. The very fortunate choice 
of l>r. I.lvingstnn Farrand as the new 
chairman of the Central Committee, 
ami thereby the immianent chief ex
ecutive of the Red Cross, makes possi
ble the consummation of this plan un
der the most favorablo conditions. 
Accounts Audited by War Department

"IVtulled reports to C«Higress and a 
complete audit of Its accounts by the 
War Dei>artmeiit will constitute the 
final recortl of Bed Cross activity dur
ing the war. .\lthough It lias been 
the rule to make public all exiiendl- 
ttm>s when authorlz**d and to give d*j- 
taileil inforiiiatioD relative to nil work 
undertaken, tlie War Ciiuncll In turn
ing over Its reKiMinsihllitles to l*r. Fur- 
rand and Ills associates desire to glte 
a brief resume of Be<I Crtiss war time 
activities to the American |ieo|il«, to 
vvlium the Bed Cross belong, and whose 
generous cniitrihutlons liave iiinile i>os- 
sllile all tbut has lieeii uccomplislieiL

"During the past nearly tweiily-oue 
mniiibs the American |>eople have 
given In cnsli and siip|>lles to the 
.American Bed Cross more than f-KSl.: 
OUO.OOO. No value can lie placed U|k»u 
the contrlhiitioni of service which 
liave Iĥ ‘Ii given without stint and of- 
lentimes nt great sacrifice by millions 
of our people.

"The effort of the Americnn Bed 
Cross In tills war lias constituted by 
far the Inrgi'st voluntary gifts of 
money, of hand and heart, ever con
tributed purely for the relief of hu
man suffering. Through the Bed Cross 
the heart and 8|>irlt of the whole 
American people have been motilllzed 
to take care of our own, to relieve the 
misery Incident to the war, and also 
to reveal to the world the supreme 
Ideals of our national life.

"Everyone who has had any part In 
this war effort of the Be<l Cross is en
titled to congratulate himself. No 
thanks from anyone could be equal In 
value to the self satisfaction every
one should feel for the part taken. 
Fully 8,000,(kX) American women have 
exerted themselves In Bed Cross serv
ice.
Has Over 17,000,000 Adult Members.

"When we enterml the war the 
American Bed Cross had about St̂ O.IXtO 
members. Today, as the result of the 
recent Chrlsttims membership Roll 
Call, there are upwards of IJ.OOO.OOO 
ftill paid members outside of the inero- 
hers of the Junior Red Cross, number
ing perhaps 0,000,000 school children 
additional.

"The chief effort of the Bed Cross 
during the war has been to care for 
our men In service and to aid our 
army nnd nnvy wherever the Bed 
Cross mny be called on to as.sist. As 
to this phase of the work Surgeon flen- 
ertil Ireland of the U. S. Anny recent
ly said: ‘The Bed Cross has been an 
enterprise as vast as the war Itself. 
From the beginning It has done those 
things which the Army Medical Corps 
wanted done, but could not do Itself.’

“The Bed Cross endeavor In France 
has naturally been upon an exception
ally large scale where service has 
been rendered to the American Army 
and to the French Army and the 
French people as well, the latter par
ticularly during the trying period 
when the Allied World was waiting 
for the American Army to arise In 
force and power. Hospital emergency 
service for our army In France has 
greatly diminished, but the Red Cross 
Is still being called upon for service 
upon a large scale In the great base 
hospitals, where thousands of Ameri
can sick nnd wounded are still receiv
ing attention. At these hospitals the 
Red Cross supplies huts and facilities 
for the amusement and recreation of 
the men as they become convalescent 
Our Army of Occupation In Germany 
was followed with Medical units pre
pared to render the same emergency 
flid eiVff supply serrlos which was the 
primary business of the Red Cross 
during hostilities. The Army Canteen 
servlcs along the lines of travel has

actually Increased since the armistice.
"As for work amung the French peo

ple, now tbut hostilities liave ceased, 
the French themselves naturally pre
fer us far as po.ss'lile to provide for 
their ov»u. It bus uccordlngly Ikh-h di*- 
termUi]tsl^Hua jbv, pryiclple of
Bed O'oss is4b',v,iu, Eriinco hVnivfoi'th Shull lie to bu\o puncUUous regard tg 
Its every resimiislblllty, but to direct 
Us efforts primarily to u.ssisting 
French relief societies. The liberated 
and devastated regions of Frumte imve 
been (llvhled by ibe govcmineiit Into 
small districts, eoch utllctally assigned 
to ft designated French relief orgunl- 
zatiun.

“The American Red Cross wivrk In 
France was initlatml by a commission 
of eighteen men who landed on French 
shores June 13, 1017. Since then 
some 9,000 persons have been upon the 
rolls in France, of whom 7,000 were 
actively engaged when the armistice 
was signed. An Indtcatloo of the pres
ent scale o f the work will be obtained 
from the fact that the serrlees of 0,000 
persons are still required.

*H)ur American Expeditionary Force 
having largely evacuated England, the 
activities of the Bed Cross Commis
sion there are naturally upon a dimin
ishing scale period. Active operations 
are still In pnvgreas In Archangel and 
Siberia.

“Tlie work In Italy has been almost 
entirely on behalf of the civilian pop
ulation of that coantry. In the critical 
hours of Italy's struggle the American 
people, through their Red Cross, sent 
a practical mcNsage of sympathy and 
relief, for which the goremment and 
people of Italy have never ceased to 
express their gmtitnde.
Supplies and Pecwonnel to Near East.

“The occasion for such concentra
tion of effort in Italy, England, Bel- 
glnm nnd even In France having natur
ally and nonnally dimlnlahe<l. It has 
been pavsnlble to divert supplies and 
personnel In large measure to the aid 
of those p«Hiple In t^e Near East who 
have hitherto been Inarcessthle to out
side assistance, hut whose snfferlngs 
have Ix-en ui>on an appalling scale. 
The neeils of these peoples are so vast 
that government alone can meet them, 
but the American Bed Cross Is making 
an effort to relieve Imntedlalely the 
mor«* acute distress. •

"An extensive group of American 
workers has l»een dlstmtrhed to carry 
vitally n**ede«l supplies, and to work 
this winter In the various Ihilkan coun
tries, In onler to co-ordinnte Ihelr ac- 
tlvltit'S, a Balkan commIsHton has been 
establltshiKl, witb headquarters at 
Berne, Italy, fntm whief point alone 
all the Balkan centers cun be ivacbcl 
promptly.

“A c<iiiimlssloii has Just reacbiMl I'o. 
land wlili iIiH-iors ami nurses, meillral 
supplies, and fiMsI for sick chlblnm 
and Invnilila. An Airn'rlean lU'tl i Yuks 
t'ommlsHlon has also loM-n apiiolniiHt 
to abl In r»*llevliig the suffering of Itus- 
slnn prisoners still confined In German 
prison <-nin)is.

“An lin|Mirinnt coniiiiisslon Is still 
working In I’ubsitine. Through the 
war sisiciul co-o|>erailon has l>e<>n 
given to the .\rnieiilan oud .Sjrlan Be
lief ('ominlssion, nliich was the only 
agency able to carry relief In the In
terior of Turkish dominions.

Red Cross Will Continue.
"Bi“d Cniss effort Is t||i.s fur flung 

It will continue to be so. But the 
mo\siiieiit represented by this work 
has likewise nsaum«-d an Intliiiute place 
111 the dally life of our (teople at home. 
The afmy of workers which hus l»een 
recruited and trained during the war 
must not be <lemobtllze<I. All our ex- 
pt-rlence In the war shows clearly that 
there la an uiillinlte<] field for at̂ rvU-e 
of the kind which can be jierformnl 
with pe<-ullar effe<'tlvenpss by the Beil 
Cross. What Its future tasks may la* 
It Is yet ImiMtsalbIc to forecast. We 
know that so long an then* Is an Amer
ican nniiy In the field the B»*d I'roaa 
will have a special function to perform

"Nothing could be of greater Impor
tance to the American Bed Cross than 
the |>Inns just set In motion by the five 
grent Bed (,'ross societies of the world 
to develop a pnigram of extend<*<l ac
tivities In the interest of humanity. 
The conception Involves not alone ef 
forts to relieve human suffering, hut 
to prevent It; not alone a movement 
by the people of an Imlivldiial nation, 
but an attempt to arouse all peojde to 
a sense of ihelr res|ioiislblllty for the 
welfare of Ihelr fellow beings through 
out the world. It ts a program both 
Ideal and practical. Ideal la tlial Us 
supreme aim la nothing less timn ver
itable 'T’eoce on earth good will to 
men," nnd practical In tliut It soi.-ks to 
take menus and inensur«>a wlilrli are 
actually uvnllnble nnd make ^hein ef
fective In me«*llng without delay the 
crisis wliich Is dally recurrent In the 
lives of all peoples.

"For ncconipllsblng Its mission In 
the years of peace which must lie 
ahead of us the Bed Cr>iss will require 
the ablest possible Iciid.'rshlp, and 
must enjoy the continued support, sym
pathy, nnd participation In Its work 
of the wliole American people. It Is 
particularly fortunate that such n n'liii 
as Dr. Livingston Farrand should have 
been selecletl as the permniieut head 
of the organization. The unstinted 
fashion In which all our people gave 
of themselves throughout the war Is 
the best assurance that our Red Cross 
will continue to receive that co-opera
tion which '.Till make Its work a sonree 
of pride and inspiration to every Amer
ican."

Mr. Davison, as chairman o f the In
ternational Commission of ths Ameri
can Red Cross, has undertaken to ri*p- 
resent the American Red Cross In the 
preparation of the program for extend
ed Red Cross activities, and will sjiend 
the next several months In Europe In 
conMiltatlon with other Red Cross soci
eties for that purpos*.
THE WAR COUNCIL OF THE AMER

ICAN RED CROSS.
Ilinry P. Davison, ChalrmsA,

WANT COLUMN
Tiy a H&nt-udv. in ibu News. 

c u wotd, ituniinuiu tliurge Iih ^
cime.

RHUDE! i s l a n d  r e d  e g g s  for sale 
$1.50 for 15. Tun miles northeast of 
Abernathy.— Harry Ragland. 87-2t.

We are heavy as ever in the mar
ket for poultry, hides, eggs, etc.— 
Panhandle Produce Co., east -of Al-

FOR SALE *N,

Feed Stuff of AU ^ o

Kinds
falia Lumber Co. 46

SPECf^LCOrrON PICKERS WANTED— Ad-1 
dress or see Reuben M. Ellerd, P lain-'
view, Texas. 83-tf-c ' Ptire Soft Wheat Hi m , 4re believe

the best in town. tlelivery once
LUST— Black leather music roll, con
taining violin music. F'inder bring 
to Newe office.

WANTED— A few good yearling 
male colts.—S. W. Smith, Plainview.

W ANTED^Hides, poultry and eggs. 
— Panhandle Produce Co.

FOR SALE—Over 200 two and three 
year old steers. Good class o f cattle. 
G. W. Mcllroy, Tolar, Texas.

daily. Phone436. 
comer equare.

Near Northeast

PLAINVIEW GRAIN CO.

FX)R SALE—Good second-hand Cad
illac automobile, suitable for truck 
use.—G.-C. Electric Co.

CREA.M WANTED— We test and pay 
for it here.— Rucker Produce Co.

FOR S.\LE— Single Comb White Leg
horn Eggs, $1.25 for 15; $5.00 per 
100.— Mrs. R. P. Fraser, Phone 179- 
3r. 82-I«t-c

i FOR SALE— Four good mules, all 
, my household goods, 1916 modal FV>rd 
I car, Kentucky drill, ons bundle wa- 
! gon— F'rank Witkowski, 14 miles 
, southeast o f Plainview, RL A. Alao 
! one box wagon at V. R  Rodgers’ 
blacksmith shop, Plainview.
r

FOR SALE—<160 acres near Half
way, terms.— R. A. Underwood. S9-tf

FOR KENT—Eleven acres land, in 
cultivation, edge o f Plainview. See 
Alfred llowsll, at F'irst National 
Bank.

y

Haircuts 25c, at Ben’s Sanitary Shop 
Home o f “ 5-in-I" Hair Tonic.

DWELLING for rent, also businass 
house. Apply to Speed Oil Co. 74-tf

w a n t e d —Green and dry hides 
D. Rucker Produce Co.

FJGGS— Black Minorcas, $1 for 15.— 
F. B. Gouldy.

SOUTH TFJKAS TRAVELERS Take 
Notice— I am expecting to ship a car 
of household effects to Huntsville, 
Texas, either this month or not later 
than April I. Anyone wishing to ship 
in the same direction at same time can 
secure advantage o f chari«rcd car 
by sharing sams with ms. If iator- 
ested, address me at Fort Worth, 
Texas, {Texas Christian Univeraity, 
Edwin C. Boynton.

4

I

Wc are in the marsei for Dry and 
Green Hides. Highest prices. ALLEN 
k BONNER, Coal and Grain Dealers.

READ THIB— Several nice litUs 
homes for sals on easy payment plan. 
Will take some trade. Get one before 
•■.chool starts and save rent—W. B. 
Knight.

J. W. Stovall is now holdign down 
a chair at Ben's Sanitary shop, and 
wants his friends to giye him a call

T o  TRADE Have a good residence 
lot in Tahoka, also a block o f laad 
180x190 feet near depot in Tahoka, 
will trade for first-class automobile. 
This offer stands until oil b  struck 
in the well now being drilled near 
Tahoka. Also have good nursery 
stock to sell or trade for good auto
mobile.— I- N. Dalmont, Plainview. ^

EGGS from pure bred Barred Rocks, 
White Rocks, W'hite Orpington for 
sale $1..'>0 for 15. Ten miles north- 
oa*t Al>emathy.— Harry Ragland. 2t

IIKOMN I.EGIiOKNS, BROWN LEG- 
HORNS—The l>est strain in Amsrica. 
Eggs $1.50 for 15. $7.50, 190. Mat«l 
show pen $3.00 for 15.—Jno. FI. Brown 
Plainview. 7tf-fri-2mo.

Carl Stoker is now with Ben's San
itary Shop, and wishes hit old friends 
to call and see him.

FT'LL BI-<K)I) White Wyandotte, rose 
comb, eggs. $1 a setting.— Mrs. D. 
A. Redding, Rt. B. 84-2t-p.

Germany it to be shorn of its mili- 
tar>' prowess. The supreme war coun
cil hat finally adopted the military 
terms of disarmament for the Ger
man nation. These provide for an 
army o f 100,000 men enlbted for 
twelve years.

Dr. P. E. BERNT
FOR SAI.E—Sand, gravel, lawn man
ure and garden soil. Phone 611.— i 
Roy Irick. Fri.

D E N T I S T

Office over Third National Bsak

OIL AND GAS LEASE BLANKS fc -  
sale S t  the News Office.

Phone 330 Plainview, Tessa

FYIR S A L E -1  row P. & O. I.lster. 
Inquire at City Dairy, southwest of 
cemetery. ’ tf.

Patton House
F’OR SAI.E- -That tractor sttackment 
for your F^RD; cott $200.00; $160 
ra.sh takes it. See C. F. Shook, Room 
23, F'irst Natl. Bank Bldg. 2t.

Opposite OversITs Bam 
.Meals 33c Beds 23c sad 30c

C. H. I’ ATTON, Prop.

A GREAT Ol’ PORTUNITY 
I have a ranch o f 2177 acres, locat

ed in the northwest com er of Martin 
county, that I want to trade for land 
in this .section, irrigated or unimprov
ed. Will also take as much as five 
or six thousaad dollars stock of 
merchandise as part payment There 
is also 256 head o f good white face 
rows, bciides the young calves. Now 
is your opportunity to get a ranch. 
See me.— I. M. Bailey, Hale Center.

[ CLUBBING KATES
,Thcn Plainview News ons year 

and the Dallas Semi-Weekly News
one year .... ..........— .................. $2.26

The Plainview News one year and 
j the Amarillo Daily News one year 
for .................................................. $8.26 ^

Plainview News one year and ths

Cash Grocery Company
CARD OF THANKS—We Uke this 
method to extend to Mrs. Cora Prit
chett, Mrs. C. M. Abbott, Messers. T. 
and Will Stockton, Jake Burkett, 
F'rank Truesdale, L. D. Griffin, R. A. 
Underwood, J. M. Adams, Mr. Miller 
o f Abilene, Mr. Reid o f the G.-C. 
Electric Co., Misses Vada Bussell and 
Elva Griffin, and all others who con
tributed to the success o f the W. O. 
W. banquet last night, our most sin
cere thanks.— A. H. Morrison, H. B. 
Adams, Chas. Flack, B. F. Moore and 
Henry Nottingham, entertainment 
committee.

, 4 bars Crystal White Soap ' 25c 
5 bars Clean-Easy Soap 23c
1 gallon can Apricots .........    63c
1 gallon can Apples ...........    43c

I 1 gallon can Pickles ......   90c
! 1 quart can Pickles .......  25c
‘ 1 10-Ib. can Red Label Karo .... $1.00
' 1 10-Ib. can New South ........... $1.15
' 1 10-Ib. can White Swan ..........  $1.25
1 10-lb. can Brer Rabbit ...........  00c

See use for potatoes. Planty of 
South Texas and Califomig'yegetabUs

Onion ^  1^
CASH (JROCCRt. CO.

I

FOUR NICELY FURNISHED rooms 
with sleeping porch, garden and chic
ken yard.— Phone 346, 314 S. Elm. tf

S. C. WHITE LEGHORN EGGS, 
full-blood, 16 for 76c.— H. B. Adams, 
Phone 97. , tf.

FOR SALE—Car o f nice bright maize 
heads, $36 ton f. o. b. Hale Center.—  
J. R. Light, Hale Center. 85-4t.

Phone lOl

If you are the owner o f an illegal 
income and pay tax on tho samo it 
will be kept secret by the federal tax 
collectors. They are concerned with 
collecting revenue and not prosecuting 
Illegal business. An illegal income b  
an income derived by gamblers, moon
shiners, bootleggers and other parti
cipants in illegal practice. I f  you 
are playing any o f these prohibited 
games you must come across with 
the tax. Business is business snd your 
government needs the money.

* y J, '
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